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INTRODUCTION

There 1s an Increasing Interest 1n the effects of the

menstrual cycle on women's health. Today, the premenstrual

tension syndrome 1s receiving particular attention. The

menstrual cycle has been known to affect various metabolic,

physical, and psychological factors that Influence the well-

being of women. Food cravings and menstrual symptoms may occur

1n varying intensities throughout the menstrual cycle,

especially 1n the premenstrual and menstrual stages of the

cycl e.

Several previous studies have Investigated the effects of

the menstrual cycle on the occurence of various menstrual or

premenstrual symptoms. Other studies have examined the effect of

the menstrual cycle on food Intake and/or food craving behavior

1n women. It 1s justifiable then, that a trial Investigating

both the aspects of symptomatology and food craving behavior be

conducted on women.

One problem with the previous studies was that 1t was

difficult to Identify the specific food components craved by the

women. For example, 1f a woman craves a chocolate candy bar, she

could be craving the carbohydrate, the sugar, the chocolate (or

a combination of these) all of which are 1n the candy bar.



Another problem with previous studies was that frequently

women were aware that the effect of the menstrual cycle was

being studied, which may have Influenced their responses.

The present study 1s an attempt to Identify changes 1n

symptomatology and food craving behaviors throughout the

menstrual cycle. Cravings for different food components are

studied. Also, symptoms and cravings 1n men and women are

compared. It 1s Important to note that. the subjects were not

Informed that the real purpose of the Investigation was to study

the effect of the menstrual cycle.



&EUEX. fl£ LITERATURE

I. RflYlgW o_£ ±kfl Menstrual Cycle

Menstruation 1s the physiological shedding of the uterine

endometrium that occurs at approximately monthly Intervals from

menarche to menopause. The normal menstrual cycle Involves

growth of the endometrium and development of a mature follicle*

ovulation or release of the follicle from the ovary, and a

breakdown or shedding of the endometrium producing menstrual

bleeding. In CjLLL&Qi QilslLfilrlcs. ajii Gynecologic JLUflilP^is. and

T reatment (5) the menstrual cycle 1s divided Into four phases

which are characterized by differences 1n the endometrium and

changes 1n pituitary and ovarian hormone levels.

The first day of the menstrual cycle begins with the onset

of menstrual blood flow and 1t also marks the beginning of the

follicular phase of the cycle. This phase 1s also called the

estrogenic phase because the hormone estrogen 1s primarily

responsible for this stage of endometrial regrowth. Estrogen 1s

released by the developing follicle causing the development of

endometrial tissue 1n the uterus. On approximately the tenth day

of this phase or day 14 of the cycle, the late follicular

phase ends and ovulation occurs.



Ovulation marks end of the first phase and the beginning of

the second phase of the menstrual cycle, which 1s the luteal

phase. Usually ovulation occurs at mid-cycle or day 14 or 15.

At this time, the mature follicle 1s released by the ovary and

begins Its descent through the oviduct to the uterus. There 1s

no detectable change 1n the endometrium 24 to 36 hours following

ovulation, but the presence of Increased levels of lutenlzlng

hormone (LH) and follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) accompany

the release of the follicle.

The secretory or progestational phase begins at ovulation

and usually lasts 14 days. In the absence of fertilization and

Implantation the follicle 1s converted to a hormone-secreting

body called the corpus luteum. Therefore, the 14-day period

following the release of the mature follicle 1s sometimes called

the luteal phase. Progesterone secretion from the corpus luteum

1s elevated during the first half of the progestational phase

until the corpus luteum begins to regress. At this time both

estrogen and progesterone secretions decline. As a result, there

are rapid regressive changes 1n the endometrium during the last

two days of this phase (typically days 27 and 28 of the

menstrual cycle) and menstruation begins within two or three

days.

The degeneration of the endometrium causes tissue necrosis

and dilation of blood vessels. The resulting hemorrhages and

hematomas cause shedding of the endometrium and rupturing of



small vessels. At this point menstrual bleeding ensues. This

phase of the cycle averages three to five days 1n length.

It Is understandable that the menstrual cycle may be

accompanied by changes 1n the body other than those of the

reproductive system. There may be fluctuations 1n body

metabolism, alterations of psychological or emotional state,

and/or the presence of cyclical physical symptoms related to

menstruation. Each of these will be discussed.

II. Effects q± jttLfi Menstrual Cycle ojq. Metabol Ism

The basal metabolic rate (BMR) 1s a physiological

measurement which reflects the amount of energy required to

sustain normal body functions at rest. The BMR 1s thought to

vary little from day to day In the same Individual. However,

there 1s some evidence that the BMR Is Influenced by the stage

of the menstrual cycle.

A nitrogen balance study done by Calloway and co-workers

(8) at the University of California at Berkley was done, fn

part,, to determine the Influence of the menstrual cycle on

protein requirements and nitrogen utilization 1n young women.

Six women between the ages of 19 and 33 years were confined to a

metabolic unit and were fed a defined formula diet with

progressively decreasing levels of egg white protein. The amount

of dietary energy Intake was fixed at approximately 38 kcal/kg

body weight, and exercise was standardized. All sources of body

nitrogen losses were collected and analyzed. The results of the
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study showed that the urinary nitrogen excretion varied with the

menstrual cycle In all subjects. Urinary nitrogen excretion

tended to rise before ovulation, drop to the lowest about the

time of ovulation, Increase sharply after the ovulatory period,

and fall again just before or at the onset of menstruation.

The researchers noted that the positive nitrogen balance

recorded at about the time of ovulation coincides with the

sharply Increased plasma levels of estradiol and FSH, and

Increased levels of LH typically found at this point 1n the

menstrual cycle. This contrasted with the Increased urinary

nitrogen excretion during the late luteal phase 1n which a

smaller rise 1n estradiol was found. There may be a relationship

between nitrogen retention or excretion to hormonal patterns,

but 1t was not clear from this study.

Solomon, Kurzer, and Calloway (31) measured BMR, resting

metabolic rate (RMR), and energy cost of selected activities 1n

six healthy young women over their menstrual cycles. The results

showed that BMR varied significantly with the menstrual cycle 1n

five of the six subjects. There was a decrease 1n BMR during

menstruation which fell to a low point at approximately one week

before ovulation, followed by a rise before the next menstrual

period. Since energy Intake and physical activity were held

constant, the changes 1n BMR during the menstrual cycle were

attributed to the cycle Itself.

The researchers believed that the change 1n BMR was due, 1n

part, to fluctuating progesterone levels. Because progesterone



1s known to Increase body heat production, and Its secretion

during the menstrual cycle coincides with the observed changes

1n BMR, It 1s possible that progesterone Increases the BMR. In

terms of calorie requirements, there was a difference of .25

kcal/m1n. or 359 kcal/day when comparing the BMR from Its high

point (before menstruation) to Its lowest point (after

ovul atlon )

.

Carbohydrate metabolism 1n the menstrual cycle was studied

by Cudworth and Veevers (11). Blood sugar, serum Insulin, and

growth hormone (GH) levels 1n response to a lOOg oral glucose

load were studied on days 9, 18, and 27 of the menstrual cycle

1n 20 healthy women, aged 18-20 years. The subjects showed no

significant differences In blood sugar or Insulin levels on the

three days of the menstrual cycle tested. The tests were

repeated three cycles later on seven women and these tests also

did not show any significant differences between the three days.

Eleven subjects did exhibit a rise 1n fasting GH levels on day

27 of their cycles, but the mean difference was not

statistically significant. Therefore, the researchers concluded

that the changes 1n endogenous hormone levels during the

menstrual cycle do not produce significant alterations 1n

carbohydrate metabolism 1n normal women of the age group

studied.

111 • E1UCtUttt1ons In Sensory Functions During the Menstrual
Cycle

There have been several recent studies which document
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changes In sensory perceptions during the menstrual cycle. A

review conducted by Parlee (19) examined differences 1n sensory

processes Including vision, olfaction, audition, taste, and

touch. Only the changes 1n taste and pain sensitivity will be

noted.

Parlee found 1n her review that there 1s a trend toward

reduced pain sensitivity 1n the premenstrual phase of the cycle

when this phase Is compared to the menstrual and postmenstrual

phases. No patterns emerge when comparing taste sensitivity or

preferences. However, Parlee belelved that changing hormone

levels of the menstrual cycle might posslbUy Influence the

central nervous system and taste perceptions during the cycle.

Differences In sweetness preference over the menstrual cycle

were reported by Pllner and Fleming (21). Preferences for

sucrose solutions were measured both before and after a glucose

load during the mldluteal and mldf ol 1 1cul ar phases of the cycle

1n 41 university employees and students aged 18-41 years. It was

found that during the luteal phase (second half) of the cycle

there was a marked decrease 1n pleasantness ratings following

the glucose load. However, there was no decrease for subjects 1n

the follicular phase (first half). The authors expected the

reverse of these findings and suggest that perhaps glucose

clears less rapidly from the blood (following a glucose load)

during the luteal phase than during the follicular phase of the

cycle. They further hypothesized that 1f blood glucose levels

are correlated with preferences for sugar solutions, and 1f



blood glucose remains elevated during the luteal phase, then

post-load ratings of pleasantness during the luteal phase would

be decreased.

IV. Menstrual Symptomatology

Assessment o_£ Menst rual Dist r ess . A menstrual distress

questionnaire (MDQ), developed by Moos (15), has been the

research tool used by many Investigators who have studied

menstrual cycle symptomatology. Moos tested 839 women for the

occurence of 47 symptoms which had been reported 1n the

literature and by women themselves. One purpose of the study was

to develop a standard method which could be used for collecting

cross-sectional and longitudinal Information on the prevalence

and severity of these symptoms. Another purpose was to correlate

symptom severity, the Influence of age and parity on symptom

severity, and the Influence of memory with menstrual phase.

The questionnaire was completed by 839 wives of graduate

students at a large western university. Each woman was asked to

Indicate her age, education level, length of marriage, and

parity. Additional Information about length of menstrual cycle,

length of menstrual flow, and cycle regularity was also

obtained. The women were then asked to rate their experience of

each of the 47 symptoms on the MDQ on a s1x-po1nt scale ranging

from no experience to an acute experience for their most recent

cycle, and for their worst cycle. Ratings were completed for

menstrual (during menstrual flow), premenstrual (the week before
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onset of menstrual flow), and the Intermenstrual (remainder of

cycle) phases. The symptoms were grouped Into eight categories

or scales and Individual symptom ratings were added to produce a

score for each scale. The control symptoms were a 11st of

menopausal symptoms. Table 1 shows the list of symptoms grouped

Into the different scales. One of the 47 symptoms termed "change

In eating habits" was not listed because 1t could not be located

In any of the eight clusters of symptoms present upon factor

analysis of the data.

Results of the study showed that 1t 1s possible to Identify

easily the symptom areas and menstrual cycle phase In which most

complaints of a woman will be found. He found that older women

(31 years and older) have slightly more complaints during the

premenstrual phase, while younger women (21 years and younger)

show relatively greater symptoms 1n the menstrual phase of the

cycle. Women who answered the questionnaire during the

Intermenstrual phase showed no tendency to complain either more

or less of symptoms than women who answered the questionnaire

while 1n the menstrual or premenstrual phase. Preliminary

studies with the MDQ (15) showed that women tended to have

generally consistent symptomatology from one menstrual cycle to

the next, which Indicates the reliability of the MDQ.

Another report by Moos (16) on typology of menstrual cycle

symptoms listed more specific Information about the group of

women used 1n his previous study (15). The average age of the

women was 25.2 years. The average cycle length was 30.3 days,
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Table 1. Symptom scales Bade ud from menstrual, premenstrual, intermenstrual, and worst menstrual
symptom factor analysis (IS)

1. Pain
"fiuscle stiffness
Headacne
Cramps

Backache
Fatigue
General aches and pains

2. Concentration
Insomnia"

Forqetfulness
Confusion
Lowered judgment

Difficulty concentrating
Distract idle

Accidents

Lowered motor coordination

3. Behavioral change

Lowered school or work performance
Take naps; stay in bed

Stay at home
Avoid social activities
Decreased efficiency

4. Autonomic reactions
DTzz i nessj

-
?ITntniss

Cold sweats
Nausea, vomiting
Hot flashes

5» water_ret5ntiC'tt

"weight glin

Skin disoroers
Painful breasts
Swelling

d. Negative_affect
"Crying

~

Loneliness
Anxiety

Restlessness

irritaoiiity

floca swings
Depression

Tension

7. Arousal

~A7?ec£ionate
i3roerliness

Excitement

Feelings of well-being
Bursts'of energy, activity

o. Control

"eeTTng of suffocation
Chest pains

Ringing in the ears
Heart pouncing

Numbness, tingling
Blindspots, fuzzy vision
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with slightly over half (54.8%) reporting cycles regular to

within + or - 2 days. Moos noted that 1n general, a woman who

reports symptoms In one area also tends to have complaints 1n

another area. There were a number of different groups of

typology of symptoms 1n women, perhaps suggesting that there

were women suffering from different types of premenstrual

syndrome, and that generalizing all complaints under one

syndrome 1s Inaccurate or Incomplete. It should be noted that

the self-reporting of symptoms 1n the group of women studied by

Moos was a subjective appraisal of symptomatology since each

woman judged for herself the Incidence and severity of symptoms.

EIUL£lc_a_l Syjnaiojis. BeJ_aifid. tQ. th& Menstrual Cycle. Other

researchers have used the Moos MDQ for their studies of

menstrual cycle symptoms. Brooks, Ruble, and Clark (7) studied

the expectations, attitudes, and knowledge about menstrual

related changes In a group of college women. One hundred ninety-

one subjects 19-29 years of age were given a questionnaire

consisting of several sections. The first section was the Moos

MDQ which they answered both as If they were 1n their

premenstrual and Intermenstrual phases. The women rated

themselves as having significantly (P< .001) more symptoms 1n

the scales of water retention, negative affect, pain, behavioral

change, and autonomic reactions for the premenstrual condition.

Also for the premenstrual phase they reported less concentration

and arousal symptoms. But 1n general, the findings of this study
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Indicate that these college women accepted menstruation as

routine and did not think of 1t as overly disruptive.

Sampson and Jenner (26) completed a study on dally

recordings from the Moos MDQ 1n order to compare scores of women

with different cycle lengths. Volunteers from a student health

center were chosen who were non-compl a1 n1 ng and emotionally

stable, and who 1n the researchers' opinion had the same

characteristics as a group of patients who complained of

premenstrual syndrome. The average age of the subjects was 32.2

years with a range of 24-42 years. Fifteen of the subjects were

married. The women completed the MDQ form every evening,

beginning with the first day of their menstrual periods and

continuing until the sixth day of their next periods. In this

way, one complete cycle was studied. Twelve (71%) of the

subjects reported experiencing a premenstrual syndrome, and some

(an unreported number) termed It 'only slight 1
. Water retention

was the most common symptom and was reported by 82% of the

women, while pain was second with an Incidence of 71% In these

women. Other symptom scales commonly reported 1n descending

order were behavioral change, negative affect, and

concentration.

A comparison of three age groups of women attending one

family planning clinic was made using the Moos MDQ (25). A total

of 392 women completed the questionnaire. An attempt was also

made to see 1f the scores were affected by the stage of the

cycle that women were 1n when completing the MDQ. Cycles were
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divided Into menstrual, premenstrual (10 days before menses),

and postmenstrual (Intermenstrual) phases. The first group of

women (n=372) ranging 1n age from 15-55 years were asked to

recall dates of their most recent menstrual cycle, and to recall

symptoms of this cycle for the three phases designated. The

second group, which consisted of 20 students of age 17-22 years

completed the MDQ during the three phases of one menstrual

cycle. Results were reported for oral contraceptive users and

non-pill users for both parts of the study.

In the first group (ages 15-55 years), all the women

experienced significantly more premenstrual Incidence of pain,

water retention, and negative affect. It was found that on the

average, the women 1n this study over 30 years of age complained

more of symptoms In the premenstrual and menstrual phases of the

cycle than the younger women. Little or no differences were seen

In the relationship between the cycle phase a woman was 1n when

she completed a questionnaire and her report of the symptoms.

This was tested 1n the second group of women. So the women did

not have a greater tendency to complain of the symptoms

experienced 1n a certain phase simply because they were 1n that

phase when the questionnaire was completed.

In a study by Cox (10) a group of college students

completed a dally checklist of 15 symptoms that were associated

with menstrual distress. Th1rty-f1ve male (mean age 20 years)

and 35 female (mean age 20.2 years) psychology students were

asked to participate 1n a study dealing with physical symptoms
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among college students. They were not Informed that the study

had anything to do with the menstrual cycle. A general health

section of the questionnaire allowed for the dates of the

beginning of the menstrual cycle to be determined. For each

female subject, the first three days of menstrual flow were

designated "menstrual", the three days preceding flow as

"premenstrual", and the three consecutive days midway between

cessation of flow and the first premenstrual day as "mldcycle".

Each female was paired with a male who served as a control and

symptom ratings were compared across the same dates. The 15

symptoms used 1n the study were from the Virginia Inventory of

Menstrual Symptoms, which 1s listed 1n Appendix Table 1.

None of the symptoms were reported more extensively by

females during the premenstrual and mldcycle phases as compared

to the men In the study. Symptoms of sharp and dull aching

cramps, stomach pain and bloating were reported significantly

more 1n females during the menstrual phase. The symptoms that

were reported more by females 1n the menstrual phase were not

reported to be substantially distressing to the subjects.

fjnfilifinal Sjfcale and Xh.8. Me.ns_iriLaJ_ Cycle. Most of the research

on menstrual symptomatology covers both the physical and

psychological/emotional aspects of menstrual distress. It may be

beneficial to review some of the work done specifically on the

more emotional symptoms of the menstrual cycle, since these may

be as equally distressing as the physical symptoms.
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A study of anxiety and mood fluctuation during the

menstrual cycle (14) was conducted on 11 women from a university

medical center. The age range of the women was from 19-35 years*

with a mean of 23 years. None of the women had been on oral

contraceptives for at least six months, all had regular

menstrual cycles, and were free from medical, psychiatric, and

gynecologic symptoms. Each subject was told that the study being

conducted dealt with hormonal aspects of the menstrual cycle.

The women rated their feelings each evening on the Moos MDQ and

a state-trait anxiety scale. The women were studied for a

complete cycle, which was divided Into six phases: follicular,

ovulatory, luteal, late luteal, premenstrual, and menstrual.

Time of ovulation was determined by urinary pregnanedlol

determinations and basal body temperature recordings. The

premenstrual phase was the three day period before menstruation.

Results showed that negative affect, which 1s a measure of

depression, was not elevated during the premenstrual phase.

Water retention was the only MDQ symptom that was rated

higher, and this occured during the premenstruum. State anxiety

and other psychophysiological symptoms measured by the MDQ did

not fluctuate significantly through the menstrual cycle 1n this

group of women.

Measuring subjective appraisals of psychological well being

(PWB) 1n women 1s one way to determine the effects of the

menstrual cycle on emotional state. O'Rourke (18) Investigated

accounts of PWB and symptom reporting 1n order to determine 1f
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the source of symptoms was due to the menstrual cycle. A large

(n=633) group of women, aged 21-44 years, completed a

questionnaire Including the General Well Being Schedule (GWB)

and the Moos MDQ. The results showed that most of the variance

1n GWB could be attributed to the way women perceived their

health status. An Interesting finding was that the Incidence of

symptoms 1n these women was related more to their psychological

state, than stage of menstrual cycle. In addition, women with

menstrual symptoms had a higher level of PWB, probably because

the symptoms were menstrual and not stemming from other sources.

In summary, the Investigator concluded that the women 1n this

study viewed menstruation as routine and not overly disruptive

to their psychological state.

Sheldrake and Cormack (28), 1n their study of 3323 women

whose mean cycle length was 29.1 days (excluding pill users),

related cycle regularity and length to menstrual symptom

reporting. They found that symptoms were reported more

frequently by women with long, Irregular cycles. Therefore, it

is possible that "psychological" symptoms are not caused by

anticipation of menstruation, since a woman with very Irregular

cycles does not know when to expect menstruation. The results

also led the authors to suggest that perhaps those women who are

more susceptible to emotional disorder are the ones that are

more subject to perceived or actual menstrual cycle

disturbances. Other Interesting findings were that overall,

symptoms tended to be more frequently reported by those studying
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1n the arts rather than the sciences, and those whose birth

order position was that of a child who was brought up with older

slbl 1ngs.

A study which Involved both women and men who completed

dally self-reports on pleasant activities, stressful events,

moods, and somatic changes for 35 consecutive days, was

conducted by WUcoxon, Schrader, and Sherlf (33). Subjects

were not told the real purpose of the study. The 22 women were

divided Into two groups--half were on the pill and half were

not. Eleven men were assigned pseudo cycles and used as

controls. Males reported a stable, low level of pain and water

retention throughout the study, while both female groups

reported an Increase during the premenstrual and menstrual

phases. The experience of stressful events accounted for more

variance than did cycle phase for negative mood factors.

Me_niiru.il Sju_£iojiaiQj_p_gy_ and Oral c_o.n±j:.ac__i£_Li_y_e_ LLsaae.. since

oral contraceptive agents (OCAs) affect not only the

reproductive system 1n women but also metabolism In various

ways, a comparison of users and non-users of the pill should be

made when reviewing symptomatology. Some women experience side

effects while using OCAs Including an Increase or decrease In

appetite and a change 1n mood. Therefore, much of the literature

contains reports comparing those using OCAs and those who were

not.

Sampson and Jenner (26) studied menstrual symptoms using

the Moos MDQ and found no significant differences 1n symptom
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reporting between pill-takers and non-pH 1-takers for the

women tested.

Brooks, Ruble and Clark (7) looked at the effect of oral

contraceptive usage on college women's expectations and

attitudes toward their menstrual cycle. They found no

significant differences between the two groups. Women who were

taking OCAs had the same attitudes and expectations of the

menstrual cycle as those who were not taking them.

A few studies reported differences 1n menstrual symptoms

when comparing those taking OCAs and those not taking them. In

one report (33) women who took OCAs had the greatest negative

affect mood during the premenstrual phase, while women not on

OCAs peaked during the menstrual period. Sheldrake and Cormack

(28) Indicated that women on OCAs reported symptoms less

frequently but tended to report depression and tension more

often. Women who had been taking OCAs for more than two years

reported less symptoms during menstruation and experienced less

menstrual pain. In a report on premenstrual tension using the

Moos MDQ (25) women who were not on the pill complained of

significantly (P<0.01) more premenstrual and menstrual symptoms.

They also found that older women complained more of menstrual

symptomatology than younger women, and this difference was

especially noticeable 1n those not taking oral contraceptives.

V. Premenstrual Syndrome

Premenstrual Syndrome (PMS) or Premenstrual Tension
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Syndrome (PMTS) 1s a topic of Increasing Interest to

researchers. Although there 1s no universally accepted

definition of PMS, 1t 1s generally agreed that 1t Involves

changes 1n emotional state and the presence of physical and/or

psychological symptoms which usually occur consistently during

the premenstrual phase of the menstrual cycle and are less

prevalent or absent during other times of the cycle. Generally,

symptoms begin some time between ovulation and just prior to the

onset of menstruation, and decrease or subside some time during

the menses. In some women, the symptoms begin at ovulation and

continue on until menstruation. Others have a flare-up of

symptoms at the time of ovulation which subside until they begin

again later 1n the premenstrual phase. Some PMS sufferers

manifest a gradual Increase In symptoms beginning 1n the post-

ovulatory or premenstrual phase which finally peaks and then

subsides with menstruation.

There 1s no one clear cut pattern of PMS among women,

because the type and number of symptoms vary, and the exact time

that they occur differs among Individuals. Morton and colleagues

studied premenstrual tension 1n a group of prison Inmates (17).

Particular Interest to hypoglycemia as a side effect of

premenstrual tension was shown by Morton and co-workers 1n this

study. The researchers concluded that 51% of the prison

population suffered from premenstrual tension as judged by the

high frequency of nervous and emotional symptoms, which

reportedly occured monthly and subsided during or after
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menstruation. Symptoms were reported more frequently 1n the 20-

30 and 40-50 year age ranges. The average age of the 249

volunteers was 32.4 years. Oral glucose tolerance curves 1n 12

of the subjects studied showed an Increased glucose tolerance.

The premenstrual phase used 1n this study was not defined. The

relationship of occurence of violent crimes to phase 1n the

menstrual cycle was also reported. Out of 42 prisoners convicted

of violent crimes (murder, manslaughter, and assault), 62%

commlted the crime while 1n the premenstrual week of their

cycles. This perhaps Illustrates the Impact that PMS may have on

emotional state.

The Premenstrual Assessment Form (PAF) 1s part of a new

procedure used to evaluate behavioral, psychological, and

physical changes that occur 1n some women during the

premenstrual period. Halbrelch, Endlcott, and Schacht (13)

used the PAF 1n their study to Illustrate the variety of

premenstrual changes which occur 1n some women. When correctly

completed by subjects the PAF gives Information on health,

menstrual history, and recent cycles as well as Indications of

Incidence and severity of 95 changes 1n mood, behavior, and

physical condition associated with PMS. This form also allows

for a brief narrative description (written by the subject) of

how the premenstrual period differs from the Individual's usual

state. In the 154 female student nurses and medical staff

studied, 45% met the criteria for a PAF Major Depressive
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Syndrome. This Includes depressed mood and four of eight

associated symptoms. Neither age of the subject nor phase of the

menstrual cycle that subjects were 1n when the PAF was completed

affected the type or level of changes associated with the

premenstrual period In this study.

A helpful review on PMS written by two medical doctors,

Re1d and Yen, (24) covers symptoms, pathophysiology, and

management of PMS. It reported that PMS may cause disruption In

the personal and professional lives of up to 30% of women who

are of reproductive age. Symptoms that they report related to

PMS Include fatigue, emotional lability, depression, bloating,

various pains, and an Increase 1n appetite or specific cravings

for sweet or salty foods 1n the premenstrual week. Various

factors that are possibly related to pathophysiology of PMS

listed by Re1d and Yen are: progesterone Insufficiency or

withdrawal (resulting 1n a relative estrogen excess), fluid

retention, vitamin B-6 deficiency, hypoglycemia, endogenous

hormone allergy, psychosomatic dysfunction, hyperprol actlnemla,

and cyclic changes In endogenous opiate peptides. Although the

authors have listed several factors that could be related to

PMS, none have been substantiated or endorsed by the medical

community or researchers Involved 1n the study of PMS. Re1d and

Yen also noted that future scientific research and clinical

studies on PMS and Its treatment are warranted.
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VI. Hia Effect flf ±llS Menstrual Cycle on f_o.ojl Inlikfl And Food
Cravings la Women

There 1s some evidence that the menstrual cycle may change

eating behaviors and food cravings 1n women. Nutritional factors

1n the assessment of PMS have been studied by a few researchers.

Abraham and Lubran (3) studied the relation of magnesium

deficiencies to premenstrual tension (PMT). According to the

authors* magnesium deficiency may be related to symptomatology

of PMT. In this study, measurements of red cell magnesium and

serum magnesium 1n nine normal premenopausal women and 26

patients complaining of PMT symptomatology. Blood samples were

taken and analyzed during the mld-luteal phase for all women. It

was found that the mean red cell magnesium level was

significantly (P<0.01) lower In PMT patients. The authors

hypothesized that the apparent magnesium deficiency 1n PMT

patients may have been attributed to decreased Intake or

absorption, or Increased renal excretion of magnesium. It was

noted that stress-Induced magnesium depletion could also be a

factor, since stress stimulates the secretion of

mineral ocortlcol ds and glucocorticoids, which Increase renal

excretion of magnesium and decrease Intestinal absorption,

respectively. Combined with poor dietary Intake of magnesium,

depletion could occur.

It 1s Interesting to note that Smith (29) observed three

depressed female patients, who reported a peculiar and

characteristic craving for sweets, particularly chocolate, just
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prior to a period of depression. Later 1t was discovered that

they experienced feelings of tension or depression just prior to

the onset of each menstrual period and were prone to cravings

for sweets at this time. Chocolate 1s a food that 1s a

substantial source of magnesium. A two ounce chocolate candy bar

contains 60mg of magnesium (20), which makes 1t one of the

highest food sources of magnesium.

Smith and Sauder (29) attempted to find a possible

relationship between food cravings, depression, and premenstrual

problems. A group of 289 nurses aged 19-59 years, with an

average age of 25.9 years, answered a questionnaire concerning

food cravings and menstrual periods. Among the topics covered by

the questions were the occurence of tension, depression, pain,

water retention, and compulsive food cravings. The questionnaire

was also designed to help determine whether the women were

subject to food cravings during times of tension and depression

other than during their menstrual periods. The results showed an

association between the occurence of cravings for food and/or

sweets and premenstrual feelings of tension or depression. There

was also an association between cravings at the time of

menstrual periods and premenstrual fluid retention, as well as a

relationship between depression and premenstrual fluid

retention. This may Indicate a physiological basis for food

cravings. Questions regarding sweets and chocolate were not

exclusive and 85% of those who craved chocolate also Included

themselves In the group that craved sweets. Therefore,
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Information on those who craved only chocolate was not

aval 1 abl e.

Abraham (2) reviewed the role of nutrition 1n PMS. Four

PMS subgroups were named and Identified. According to Abraham,

PMT-A consists of anxiety, Irritability, and nervous tension,

and Is the most commonly occurlng subgroup. PMT-H, which 1s

associated with symptoms of water and salt retention, abdominal

bloating, mastalgla, and weight gain 1s the second most common

form of PMT. The subgroup characterized by premenstrual cravings

for sweets, Increased appetite, and Indulgence In eating refined

sugar followed by palpitation, fatigue, fainting spells,

headache and sometimes the shakes, Is PMT-C. These patients have

Increased carbohydrate tolerance and low red cell magnesium,

according to Abraham. The least common, but most dangerous

subgroup described by Abraham Is PMT-D. Suicide 1s most frequent

1n this subgroup and associated symptoms are depression,

withdrawal. Insomnia, forgetful ness, and confusion.

Abraham reports that out of 1,3 95 gynecologic patients

evaluated 1n the U.S. between 1980 and 1982, 50% scored moderate

or severe for one or more of the subgroups (2). PMT-C patients

reportedly comprised 24% of the PMS patients. Background

research on nutrition and PMT, as well as more detailed

descriptions of mechanisms and treatment modes of PMT were

reported (1) for 12 years of research work done by Abraham on

PMT. A summary of how Abraham formed subgroups was reported 1n

his later article (2).
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Studies have been done on variations 1n food Intake during

the menstrual cycle (4, 12, 17). Morton and co-workers reported

that 3 7% of 249 prison Inmates experienced cravings for sweets

1n the premenstruum, and 23% claimed to have an Increase 1n

appetite at this time of the cycle (17). The researchers noted

an 18% Improvement 1n reduction of PMT symptoms 1n some subjects

when the regular prison diet was supplemented with extra milk

and cheese, and medication was given. The food supplements given

were chosen because of their protein content, which the

researchers thought would be beneficial. It was felt that 1f a

high protein diet helped hypoglycemic patients, It might also

help PMTS patients, some of which also had hypogl ycemlc-1 Ike

reactions during the premenstrual period. The medication

consisted of a tablet containing a diuretic, antispasmodic,

caffeine, and vitamin B complex.

Dalvlt did a double blind study on dietary Intakes of eight

women aged 18-22 years (12). The subjects of the study did not

know the purpose of the Investigation and the Interviewer did

not know the timing of their cycles when food Intake surveys

were conducted. Mean differences 1n caloric Intake between lo

preovulatlon and 10 postovul atlon days for two cycles were

calculated. There was a mean difference of approximately 500

calories between the two periods. On the average, the women

consumed about 500 more calories per day during the 10 post-

ovulatory days than during the 10 pre-ovul atory days.
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Another study 1n which food Intake was studied throughout

the menstrual cycle Involved 23 college females whose mean age

was 20 years (4). A 35-day food Intake record was recorded by

each Individual, and dates of the menstrual period were

recorded. All cycles were standardized to 28 days by collapsing

or expanding the late follicular phase (days seven to 12). On

days 18 through day six (10 days premenstrual and six days after

the onset of flow), there was a trend for the women to

significantly decrease their Intake of protein, fat,

carbohydrate, and total energy. Thus, during the premenstrual

period of approximately 10 days before onset of menstrual flow,

there was a marked decrease 1n food Intake 1n these women.



MATERIALS AM METHODS

P.bJectlY&£. The overall objective of this study was to

examine premenstrual food cravings 1n young college women using

a weekly questionnaire for a period of six weeks. The

questionnaire also contained questions on menstrual symptoms and

health-related behaviors so that the relationships between these

variables and food cravings could be observed. This study was

conducted from March 20 through May 1, 1985.

Subjects. Subjects for the study were 83 female and 21 male

university students, 18 to 26 years old. The subjects were

students enrolled 1n Basic Nutrition, which 1s a large

Introductory course for non-majors taught at Kansas State

University, Manhattan, Kansas. This course Is usually comprised

primarily of young, white, single women. Participation 1n the

study was voluntary; however, an Incentive of extra credit

points toward the course grade was given to encourage

participation. The students were told that the purpose of the

study was to Identify factors Influencing food craving behavior,

but were not told that the effect of menstrual cycle was the

focal point of Interest.

Qwest iPimaJ-Cfl. A copy of the questionnaire appears 1n

Appendix Table 2. It was pilot tested on approximately 35

28
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students having a background similar to those 1n the study

population. The study was conducted 1n accordance with

university policy on human subjects research. The application

form and approval letters from The University Human Subjects

Research Committee appear 1n Appendix Tables 3 and 4,

respectively. The Informed subject consent form Is the first

page of the questionnaire which explains the project procedures,

risks, and benefits.

The questionnaire was administered as several parts: an

Initial questionnaire for background Information on dietary

habits, health habits, and menstrual histories of the subjects.

Then following on a weekly basis for six consecutive Wednesdays,

students received a one-page "craving sheet." The craving sheets

were filled out In class (between 10:20 and 11:30 a.m.) each

Wednesday to minimize environmental variation.

Administering the craving sheets on a weekly basis for six

weeks made 1t probable to observe each woman at least once

during her premenstrual phase. The premenstrual phase was

considered one week prior to the onset of menses. Only data from

women who had a complete set of six craving sheets were used.

Content of the one-page craving sheets 1s described further

bel ow.

The craving sheets were only one page 1n length to reduce

student fatigue and hopefully Increase accuracy of response.

Each craving sheet had a 11st of 32 foods and a 11st of 22

symptoms. Students were asked each Wednesday to rank on a
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scale of one to seven their degree of craving or Intensity of

symptoms. The definition of "crave" given to them was that

listed 1n the Random House Dictionary (32), which was "to long

for," "want greatly," or "desire eagerly." Both oral and written

Instructions for the questionnaires were provided to the

students.

The 32 foods used for the craving sheets were taken from

several sources. One Important source was a 3-day diet analysis

completed by the previous semester's Basic Nutrition class.

Another source was obtained by asking the study population at

the beginning of the semster what foods they craved and

conditions under which they craved the foods. Another source was

a published study on teenage food habits (27).

The 32 foods were placed In one of six categories based on

common characteristics. This was performed so that 1f food

cravings were present, they could be attributed to a certain

characteristic, and not a single food. The six categories are:

chocolate foods, paired non-chocolate controls, high sugar

foods, high starch foods, lower carbohydrate foods, and a

miscellaneous list. The responses for chocolate foods and paired

non-chocolate controls were compared to single out chocolate as

the single food component craved. The food Items comprising each

list are shown In Table 2. The miscellaneous list Included

alcohol, coffee, and tea which are common beverages. It also

Included strawberry and vanilla 1ce cream because these flavors

were an attempt to disguise the obvious appearance of chocolate
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Table L Food categories used for the present study*

1. Chocqlate.foods (5)

Cfiocolate caka
Chocolate canoy bar

Chocolate ice creai
Chocolate chip cookies
Chocolate ailk

3- Sugar-carbohydrate (7)«

Candy bar

Ice creaa

Cookies
Donuts
Pie

Soft drinks

5. Lower Carbohydrate <7)

Peanut butter"
Hamburger
Hot dog

Chicken or turkey
Pizza

Taco or nachos
Han or bacon

£ Paired Non-cnocolate controls (5)

Cine
Candy bar

Ice creaa

Cookies
Milk

4. Starch-carbonyaratg (7)

Popcorn
Frencn fries

Bread or rolls
Crackers
Potato chips
Cereal

Noodles or rice

6. Other (5)

filconoiic beverages
Strawberry ice creaw
vanilla ice cream
Coffee

Tea

•Foods selected from previous semesters three-day diet analyses for this class and hence believed to be
well-liked. Also these foods were previously reported to be well-liked bv similar oopulations (£7).
Subjects were asked during six consecutive Wednesdays to indicate their degree of craving for each food
on a scale of 1 to 7 where 7 represents maximum degree of craving.
"Four of these items were also used as paired chocolate controls.
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several times In the 11st of foods. The food 11st was randomized

for each craving sheet.

Each craving sheet also contained a 11st of 15 menstrual

symptoms taken from the Virginia Inventory of Menstrual Symptoms

(Appendix Table 1) used by Cox (10). An additional six control

symptoms were taken from the Blatt Menopausal Index (6). These

are symptoms that are experienced by postmenopausal women and

would not be expected to be exhibited by our menstruating

population. The symptom lists were also randomized for each

craving sheet. A 11st of symptoms 1s shown 1n Table 1.

Each craving sheet also asked students about other factors,

Including dieting habits, hours of sleep the previous night,

breakfast that morning, and date of last menstrual period. From

the latter question the stages of the menstrual cycle could be

determined for each sheet when examining all six craving sheets

for a given Individual, because the six-week period covers one

complete menstrual cycle for most women. Subjects who could not

consistently (and reliably) recall the date of their last period

were excluded from the study.

D£±ermJjiA±±o_n fil msnalriial c_y_cj_e. sl^as. At the end of the

study, the Initial questionnaires and six craving sheets were

collated, and a determination of menstrual cycle stage was made

for each sheet. The menstrual cycle was broken down Into four

stages. The first stage was menstrual flow. The second stage was

the first half of the cycle excluding menstrual flow (probably

pre-ovul atory) . The third stage was the second half of the cycle
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Table 3. SyaptoMS used for tne present study*

1. Menstrual Symptoms (15)**

sharp cranps

Dull, aching craaps
Nausea

Upset stowach

Headache
Backache
Weakness
Diarrhea/const i pat ion

Stoaach pain

Facial bleaishes
General aching
Irritability

Depression

Tension (nervousness)

Feeling bloated

2> Postmenopausal Symptoms \o>**»

"eeling~b7 suffocation"
Chest pains

Ringing in the ears
Heart pounding
Numbness, tingling
Blind soots, fuzzy vision

3. Other (1)

Boredom

'Subjects were asked during six consecutive wednesaays to inaicate their intensity of eacn symptom on a

scale of 1 to 7 inhere 7 represents maxima intensity.

Symotoms used in the Virginia Inventory of Menstrual Symptoms (10k
Symptoms used in the Blatt Menopausal Index (6).
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excluding one week premenstrual (probably post-ovul atory ) . The

fourth stage was one week premenstrual or one week prior to the

onset of menstrual flow. The exact date of ovulation could not

be determined 1n the study but was assumed to be approximately

mid-cycle (between second and third stages) for our subjects.

BAtfl analysis.. Data were then coded Into a computer as

seven separate files (one Initial and six craving sheets), which

were then merged during analysis. Data for each file were

entered twice and then compared to assure accuracy of data

entry. All statistical tests were conducted using Statistical

Analysis Systems (SAS) computerized programs.

To assess differences In food cravings and menstrual

symptoms between different stages of the menstrual cycl e, Least

Significant Differences tests were performed following

significant (p<0.05) Analysis of Variance Procedures (22). A

copy of the computer program 1s shown 1n Appendix Table 7.

Comparison between the premenstrual stage and other stages

merged was accomplished using Student's t Test (23). Comparison

of responses between men and women were also performed using

Student's t Test.

An attempt to correlate symptoms with food cravings was

made using the PROC CORR procedure. However, most variables were

significantly (p<0.05) correlated with each other--probabl y

because some people were "hyper-responders" and simply tended to

score all Items higher than others. To correct for this, an
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alternative correlation program was run which compared responses

to a baseline which was the mean of all six craving sheets. This

program was Intended to reduce variation attributed by

Individuals and also the day tested. A partial copy of the

computer program 1s shown In Appendix Table 8. But again, most

of the food cravings and symptoms were correlated with each

other, and the results from this procedure are not Included In

this study.

For each food group craved, a regression model was

developed that Identified significant determinants (symptoms)

explaining that model. This was accomplished after an Initial

STEPWISE (backwards) procedure, which eliminated non-s1gn1 f leant

determinants one by one 1n each step. The stepwise model

selected was that which had the lowest error mean square and the

lowest Mallow Cp statistic, or C(P) as 1t appeared 1n the

print-out, relative to the number of variables at that step

(regression df 1n the print-out). Usually the lowest error mean

square occured at the step prior to that for the lowest relative

Mallows Cp statistic, and a judgement was made concerning which

step to use. To reduce variation attributed to Individual

student responses, the variables allfoods and test were Included

1n the 11st of Independent variables. Allfoods 1s the sum of

craving scores for all foods tested and test 1s the sum of all

symptoms tested. A copy of the computer program Is shown 1n

Appendix Tab! e 9

.
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The variables that were significant (p<0.10) 1n the

selected stepwise model for each food group were entered Into

the regression model (PROC REGR) . The variables al 1 foods and

test were again entered as the first two Independent variables

with the significant symptoms. A copy of the computer program Is

1n Appendix Table 10. The stepwise and regression procedures are

explained In Cohen and Cohen (9). The SAS programs were selected

from two SAS manuals (22, 23).



Although 168 respondents completed the study* some were

excluded from the final population studied because of their

menstrual history or factors affecting their eating habits.

Women that were excluded and reasons for their exclusion Include

the following: 21 had Irregular periods; 13 were Black, Asian,

or Hispanic; eight were married, separated, pregnant, or had

children; eight were over the age of 30; six had health

problems; and three had food allergies. There was some overlap

between these groups so that women may have been excluded for

more than one reason. The 83 subjects remaining were a rather

homogeneous group of white, single, childless females who were

menstruating normally, and had no history of disease that

Interfered with dietary Intake. Twenty-six men completed the

study, but several were excluded from the study population

Including two with health problems, one who was Black, one who

was married, and one who was over the age of 30. Twenty-one

white, single males remained 1n the study population.

Characteristics of the study population are presented 1n

Table 4. The mean age, height, and weight for men and women, and

the mean menstrual cycle length are reported. The average woman

was 19.8 years of age, 65.6 Inches 1n height, and weighed 130.7

pounds. The average man was 21.6 years of age, 71.3 Inches 1n

37
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Table 4. Characteristics of 83 young college women and 21 young college wen usea in the present study

Women Hen
(no. =63) (no.=2i>

Age

Height (in)

Weight (lb)

Classification, % of students
Freshman
Sophomore
Junior
Senior

Other

College, % of students
Hone Economics

Arts 4 Sciences
Other

Regularity of menstrual cycle**
fairly regular
somewhat irregular
very irregular

Use of oral contraceptives
at beginning of study,

% of students

Average length of menstrual

cycle (days)

19.8 1.0* £1.8 + 2.1

85.8 + 2.9 71.3 + 2.7

133.7 + 1.2 172.8 + 25.9

26.6

23.6

47.6

34.5

42.2
12.8

9.6

1.2

33.7

45.8
20.5

76.0
16.0

5.0

27.7

26.4 + 3.6

ci. a

47.6

26.6

Mean standard deviation.
**fairly reguiar= same number of days + 3 days; somewhat irregular= variation 4-10 oays; and very
irregular= variation > 10 days.
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height* and weighed 172.8 pounds. Percent of students by

classification (freshman, sophomore, junior, senior, or other),

college, menstrual cycle regularity, and oral contraceptive

usage are listed. The majority of the female students were

freshmen and sophomores (77.1%), whereas only 28.656 of the male

students were 1n these classifications. About half the subjects

were 1n the College of Arts and Sciences, with the other half

from Home Economics or other colleges.

Data on the menstrual cycle of females Is reported here.

The majority (78%) of the women reported a regular cycle (same

number of days + three days), 16% reported a somewhat Irregular

cycle (variation four to 10 days), and 5% reported a very

Irregular cycle (variation greater than 10 days). Oral

contraceptives were used by 27.7% of the population at the

beginning of the study. The average cycle length was 28.4 days

for the women.

Usual consumption of all foods tested 1s 1n Appendix Table

5 and craving for Individual food Items within each list 1s 1n

Appendix Table 6. Food craving scores and menstrual symptom

scores for men and women (all stages merged) are shown 1n Table

5. Mean scores for food groups craved and also for menstrual

symptoms differed between men and women. The women scored

significantly (p<0.05) lower than the men for the non-chocolate

control foods and for chocolate difference scores. This means

that when given a choice between chocolate and non-chocolate

paired foods, women prefer the chocolate more than the men do.
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Table 5. Food craving scores ana menstrual symotom scores compared between 63 young college women and
21 young college men*

SENDER

PARAMETER
WcMen

\no. =496;

Men

ino. =126)

Foods. craved

Chocolate foods

Non-chocolate controls
Chocolate difference
High sugar foods
High starch foods

Lower carbohydrate foods
Alcohol

Menstrual symptom

Sharp cramps
Dull, aching cramps
Nausea

Upset stomach
Headache
Backache
Weakness
Diarrhea or constipation
Stomach pain
Facial blemishes
6enerai aching
Irritability
Depression
Tension (nervousness)
Feeling bloated

6.91 + 5.32

6.69 + 4.66
-a. 05 + 2.69
14.24 + b. 59
12.42 + 6.21

13.75 + 6.54
1.59 + 1.31

1.17 + 0.6l

1.33 + 1.01

1.2* + 0.76
1.31 + 0.98
1.67 + 1.56

1.53 + 1.12

1.44 + 1.00

1.19 + 0.77
1.35 + 0.99
1.69 + 1.19

1.46 + 1.09
1.78 + 1.34

1.97 + 1.45

2.26 + 1.64

1.77 + 1.45

9.91 + 7.07

10.51 + 6.951
0.60 + 2.131
14.79 + ^.ca
12. ;4 + 6.51

14.67 ? a.di
1.66 ? 1.43

1.17 + 0.09
1.34 + 0.66
1.13 ? 0.46
1.3b + 0.66
1.44 + I. Ill

1.63 1.22

1.46 ? 0.66

1.12 + 0.66
1.54 1.21

1.79 + 1.30

1.61 + 1.19

1.61 + 1.37

1.61 + 1.31

2.10 + 1.49

1.23 + 0.668

Mean + standard deviation. Score indicates intensity of response for each variable testeo on a scale of
one to seven with the high score indicating a Greater intensity. All variables were tested in eacn
subject on six consecutive Wednesdays.
Foods in each group are defined in Table 2. individual food items snown in Aooenaix Tabie 5.
Dten differ significantly (p<0.05) from women using Stuoent's t test.
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The symptoms of headache and feeling bloated were the only

symptoms that differed significantly (p<0.05) between men and

women, with the men scoring lower than the women.

Food craving scores and menstrual symptoms for women during

different stages of the menstrual cycle are presented 1n Table

6. Significant (p<0.05) differences were seen for scores for

chocolate difference, alcohol, dull aching cramps, and feeling

bloated. The women scored the greatest chocolate difference

during menstrual flow. This means that 1f women are presented

with a chocolate food and Its non-chocolate control during their

menstrual flow, they are most likely to select the chocolate

food. The mean score for dull, aching cramps was greater for the

premenstrual week than the first half of the cycle (excluding

menstrual flow) or the second half (excluding premenstrual), and

1t was the greatest during menstrual flow. Feelings of

bloatedness were rated higher for the second half of the cycle

(excluding premenstrual) than for the first half (excluding

menstrual flow). Bloatedness was rated the highest during

menstrual flow and the lowest during the first half of the cycle

excluding menstrual flow.

There were no significant differences 1n symptom or food

craving scores when comparing the premenstrual week to non-

premenstrual stages (merged) 1n the women (shown 1n Table 7).

Parameter estimates for significant determinants of

cravings for the food groups used 1n this study, and their level

of significance, are reported for women/all stages merged,
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Table 6. Food craving scores and menstrual symptom scores during different stages of tne menstrual cycie

in S3 young college women**

STAGE OF MENSTRUAL CYCLE

First naif Second half

excluding excluding One ween

Menstrua] . flow menstrual flow premenstrual premenstrual

PARAMETER (no. =63) (no. =162) (no.=104) (no. =i2^)

Foods craved**

Chocolate foods 5.76 + 6.13 6.65 + 4.92 6.64 + 4.52 6.50 + 5.60
Non-chocolate controls 6.52 + 5. £4 6.65 + 4.70 6.77 ? 4.35 6.56 + 5.22
Chocolate difference -0.84 + 2. 73a# 0.15 3.24b 0.15 + 2. Sib 0.04 + 2.66b
High sugar foods 14.67 + 7.45 14.03 ? 6.52 14. 3i + 5.55 14.20 + 6.6i

High starch foods 15.17 + 6.30 12.62 + 6.15 12.65 6.51 12.09 + 5.55

Lower carbohydrate foods 13.13 + 6.46 13.64 + 6.27 14.46 + 6.66 13.71 + 6.70
Alcohol i.sa + 1.23 1.47 ? 1.10 1.63 + 1.37 i.74 + 1.56

Menstrual symptom

Sharp cramps 1.40 + 1.13 1.12 + 0.72 1.12 0.64 l.i5 + 0.76
Dull, aching cramps 1.80 + 1.45a 1.15 + 0.76b 1. 16 + 0. 70b i.56 + 1.09bc
Nausea 1.18 + 0.50 1.17 + 0.76 1.23 + 0.86 1.22 + 0.87
Upset stomach 1.31 + 0.90 1.25 + 0.85 1.37 + 1.05 1.31 + 1.05
Headache 1.81 + 1.44 2.01 + 1.66 1.75 + 1.46 1.81 + 1.56
Backache 1.65 + 1.21 1.41 + 1.01 i.56 + 1.13 1.57 + 1.16
Weakness 1.3S + 0.73 1.46 + 1.07 1.50 + 1.07 1.36 + 1.01

Diarrhea or constipation 1.18 + 0.63 1.16 + 0.71 1.25 + 0.54 1.22 + 0.77
Stomach pain 1.41 + 0.95 1.32 + 0.53 1.35 + 1.11 1.34 + 0.55
Facial blemishes 1.67 + 1.21 1.61 + 1.13 1.94 + 1.23 1.56 + 1.23
General aching 1.47 + 0.99 1.40 + 1.00 1.51 + 1.17 1.50 + 1.21
Irritability 1.63 + 1.30 1.75 1.36 1.63 + 1.30 i.74 + 1.35
Depression 1.67 + 1.30 1.97 + 1.47 2.10 1.62 1.53 + 1.39
Tension (nervousness) £.39 + 1.67 2.37 + 1.77 2.12 + 1.42 2.16 + 1.60
Feeling bloated 2.49 + 2. 01 a 1.41 + 0.9ib 1.66 + 1.31c 1.66 + 1.56c

*Mean + standard deviation. Score indicates intensity of resoonse for each variable testea on a scaie of
one to seven with the high score indicating a greater intensity, fill variaoles were tested in each
subject on six consecutive Wednesdays.
Foods in each group are defined in Table 2.

#Means within the same row havinp different superscripts differ significantly (o<0.05) using Least
Significant Differences Tests following significant ijn0.05) Analysis of Variance oroceoures.
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Table 7. Food craving scores and menstrual symptom scores in 63 young college women coraoareo Between
premenstrual and non-oremenstrual stages*

PARAMETER

Foods craved**

Chocolate foods

Non-chocolate controls
Chocolate difference
High sugar foods

High starch fooas
Lower carbohydrate fooas

Alcohol

Menstrual symptom

Sharp cramps

Dull, aching cramps
Nausea
Upset stomach

Headache
Backache
weakness
Diarrhea or constipation
Stomach pain

Facial blemishes
General aching
Irritability

Depression

Tension (nervousness)

Feeling bloated

STAGE OF MENSTRUAL CYCLE

Non- One weeK
premenstrual orewenstrual

(no. =M1) (no.*129)

9.17 + 5.76 6.90 + 5.60
9.28 * 5.43 6.98 + 5.22

0.89 2.76 0."t0 + 2.66
14.40 + 7.50 It. 20 + 6.61

12.54 + 6.34 12.09 + 5.99
13.99 ? 6.99 13.71 + 6.70
1.57 + 1.27 1.74 + 1.56

1.16 0.76 1.15 0.76
1.3d + 0.35 1.36 1.09

1.17 0.63 1.22 + 0.67
1.33 + 0.93 1.31 + 1.05
1.77 + 1.47 1.31 + 1.56

1.54 + 1.13 1.57 + 1.16
1.h7 * 8.57 1.36 + 1.01

1.17 * 0.74 1.22 + 0.77
1.40 + 1.05 1.34 + 0.99
1.64 1.21 1.98 + 1.23
1.43 + 1.09 1.50 * 1.21

1.79 + 1.3* 1.74 + 1.39
1.94 + 1.44 1.93 + 1.35

<;.<£ + 1.62 2.16 1.60
1.60 1.28 1.66 + 1.56

Mean + standard deviation. Score indicates intensity of resoonse for each variaoie testea on a scaie of
one to seven with the high score indicating a greater intensity. All variables were tested in eacn
subject on six consecutive Heonesdays. There were no significant tp(0.05) aifferences when comparinn
women in the premenstrual stage with those in the non-premenstrual staaes (merqed) using Student's t
test.

"Foods in each group are defined in Table 2.
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women/premenstrual* and men (Tables 8, 9, and 10, respectively).

Because there were many symptoms and food cravings only the

major patterns and trends will be pointed out here, although all

data are presented 1n the tables.

When observing menstrual symptoms as determinants of food

cravings for women/all stages, one general observation 1s that

most menstrual symptoms that were significant determinants were

positive determinants of that food craving (Table 8). This means

that when the food craving was present, It could be at least

partly explained by the presence of that symptom. Backache,

facial blemishes, and tension were all positive determinants of

craving for chocolate foods and non-chocolate control foods.

Positive determinants of high starch foods were stomach pain,

Irritability, and depression. Sharp cramps was a negative

determinant of craving for high sugar foods.

Determinants of food cravings for women 1n their

premenstrual week are listed In Table 9. There are three main

general observations or differences when viewing determinants of

food cravings for this period compared to those of women/all

stages. More symptoms were determinants of chocolate difference

during the premenstrual period (Table 9) than during women/all

stages (Table 8). Positive determinants of chocolate difference

during the premenstrual phase were sharp cramps, dull aching

cramps, and nausea. Stomach pain was a negative determinant of

chocolate difference. Another Important observation was that

four of the menstrual symptoms were positive determinants of
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Table a. WOMEN/ALL STAGES: Parameter estimates for significant determinants of eacn food group's

regression nodel*

Symptom

Non-
Chocolate Chocolate Chocolate

foods controls Difference

High nign Lower

Sugar Stafcn Carbonyorate Aiconolic
fooos fooos fooas oeveraoes

Sharp craaps -& 5<»fc

Dull, aching craaps
Nausea

Upset stonacn

Headache

Backache +a.3&* +e.ib*

Weakness +'3.57*

D iarrhea-const i pat ion +0. 44M +0. 5i#
Stonacn pain -0.3c#
Facial blemisnes +«. £7# +0.c:6#

General aching

Irritability
Depression -0. dffl

Tension (nervousness) +0.34## +0.£2#
Feeling bloated

R-SQUARE .71 .78 .03 .75
No. pos. determinants 4 4 1

No. neg. determinants 2 9 1

Total no. determinants 4 6 1 1

Appendix Table 11 1£ 13 14

+0.6L#*

+0.4di#

+0.i6»

,7S
3

5

15 Id

+fl. 24#
-0. £5#

-0. 14##

.24

1

i

3

17

Initially the independent variables (symptoms) mere screened using a stepwise backwaros procedure, and
significant <p<td. 10) variables were used in the regression model. Parameter estimates and sionificance
levels shown here were obtained from the regression model. Variables wnicn were not significant at tne
p<0.05 level are not shown.

•Significant at the p<0.05 level.

^Significant at the p<0.01 level.
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Table S. wu*EN/PREM£NSTRUftL: Parameter estimates for significant determinants of eacn food orojp's
reoression mooel*

Symptom

Non-
Chocolate Chocolate Chocolate

foods controls Difference

High nigh Lower
Sugar Starcn Caroonyarate fticonoiic
foods fooos fooos beveraces

Sharp cramps -1. 16*

Dull, aching cramps +&S64
Nausea

Upset stomach

headache
Backache +0.63« *d.o\U
Weakness +8.59**
Diarrhea-constipation
Stomach pain +1.43**
Facial blemishes
General aching
Irritability
Depression
Tension (nervousness) +8.56**
Feeling bloated

R-SQUARE .88 .82
No. pos. determinants Z 4
No. neg. determinants l 8
Total no. determinants 3 4
Appendix table 11 id

+1.83*

+1.16**
+1.£1#

-«. S5#

-1.64**

.23
3

1

4

13

*£. 14##

+8.S8**

+8.70*

+8.55**

.75

4

1

5

14

H.41*

-1.IM

-8. 78**

.75

1

c

3

15

+1.47*

-1.68**

-e:.5d#*

-8.56*

-8.54**
-1. 1£#*
-1.86##

.81

1

7

6

16

+8.54*
-8.64##

-8.68##

1

i

3

17

Initially the independent variables (symptoms) were screened using a steowise backwards procedure, and
significant (p<8. 18) variables were used in the regression mooel. parameter estimates and significance
levels shown here were obtained from the regression model, variables wnich were not significant at the
o<8. to level are not shown.

Significant at the d<8.85 level.
Significant at the o<8.8l level.
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craving for high sugar foods. They were stomach pain, facial

blemishes, Irritability, and tension. In contrast there were

seven menstrual symptoms that were negative determinants of

craving for lower carbohydrate foods. They were nausea,

backache, stomach pain, facial blemishes, depression, tension,

and feeling bloated. Negative determinants of craving for

alcoholic beverages were dull aching cramps and upset stomach.

The determinants of cravings for food groups for the men

are summarized 1n Table 10. In general fewer of the menstrual

symptoms were determinants of the food cravings for the men than

for the women, and no general patterns emerged. Stomach pain and

1rr1tabl1ty were negative determinants of craving for high sugar

foods but headache was a positive determinant. Positive

determinants of craving for lower carbohydrate foods were

diarrhea/constipation, stomach pain, and depression. Nausea was

a negative determinant of craving for lower carbohydrate foods.

Positive determinants of craving for alcoholic beverages were

upset stomach and feeling bloated.
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Table 18. MEN: Parameter estimates for significant determinants of each fooo group's regression mooel*

Non- High High Lower
Chocolate Chocolate Chocolate Sugar Stafen Carbohydrate Alcoholic

Symptom foods controls Difference foods foods fooos oeverages

Sharp cramps
Dull, aching cramps
Nausea -2.8S#
Upset stomach +8. 501
Headache +1.82#
Backache

Weakness
Di arrhea-const i pat ion +8.66* -1.42H tl.lSI
Stomach pain -1.721* fl.lfiN
Facial blemisnes
General aching
Irritability -1.14##
Depression +8. 76#
Tension (nervousness)
Feeling bloated +8.37#

R-SQUhRE .51 .67 .65 .65 .61
No. pos. determinants 1 8 1 5 2
No. neg. determinants 1 6 1 1 8
Total no. determinants 1 e s 3 1 4 6
Appendix Table 11 12 15 It 15 16 17

Initially the independent variables (symptoms) were screened using a stepwise bacKwaros proceoure, ana
significant (p<8. 18) variables were used in the regression Model, karameter estimates and significance
levels shown here were obtained from the regression modei. Variables wnicn were not significant at the
p>8.85 level are not shown.
Significant at the p(8.85 level.
Significant at the p(8.81 level.



DISCUSSION

The mean length of the women's menstrual cycles In the

present study was 28.4 + 3.6 days, which was similar to the mean

cycle length (1n days) reported by other Investigators which

were 28.8 (4), 29.7 (8), 28.2 (11), 29.5 (15), 30.3 (16), 28.6

(26) , 29.1 (28), and 29.5 (31) .

Among the 83 women participating 1n this study, 27.756 were

taking oral contraceptives, which was comparable to 22.8% of

college women (n=3323) reported 1n a study by Sheldrake and

Cormack (28), and 27.3% of the college women (n=191)

participating 1n a study by Brooks et al . (7).

Cycle regularity for subjects 1n the present study was

somewhat similar to that reported by Sheldrake and Cormack (27).

They reported that out of the 3,3 23 women they studied, 6.7%

were regular to the day, 62.8% were regular to within a "few

days," and 21% were termed "fairly Irregular" or "extremely

Irregular." In the present study 7 8% were regular to the day or

within three days, and a total of 21% reported variation 1n

cycle length of greater than three days.

The menopausal symptoms used 1n the questionnaire were

originally Intended to be used as control symptoms, but were

eliminated from the study because of the high frequency with

which this population reported those symptoms. This conflicts

49
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with the findings of Moos (14) who found no elevation 1n these

control symptoms during any stage of the menstrual cycle. In

this study, failure of the menopausal symptoms to act as

controls could have been due to room testing conditions or

Improper Interpretation of what the meanings of the symptoms

were.

A review of the literature revealed that none of the

previous studies known to this Investigator compared food

cravings of women with men. Significant differences (p<0.05)

were shown by this study where the men had greater cravings for

non-chocolate control foods, and had less Incidence of headache

and bloated feelings. It should be noted that women scored lower

on chocolate difference scores, which Indicates that 1f given a

choice, the women 1n this study were more likely to choose a

chocolate food than Its paired non-chocolate control. This

finding will be discussed 1n more detail later 1n the discussion

section.

Previous studies have compared men and women for Incidence

of premenstrual and menstrual symptoms (10, 33). Cox compared 35

men and 35 women for menstrual symptomatology using The Virginia

Inventory of Menstrual Symptoms (Appendix Table 1). It should be

noted that Cox compared different menstrual cycle stages than

the present study. These Included three menstrual days, three

premenstrual days, and three mid-cycle days (midway between the

menstrual days, and the premenstrual days of the subsequent

cycle). Comparisons can be made, however, between Cox's study
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and the present one/ because both studies used the same 11st of

menstrual symptoms for detecting Incidence of menstrual

symptomatology. There were no differences 1n symptom ratings 1n

men and women during the premenstrual and mid-cycle stages 1n

Cox's study. Overall* Cox found significantly (p<0.05) greater

Incidence of symptoms Including bloating* stomach pain, dull*

aching cramps* and sharp cramps 1n women than men, but only when

comparing men to women who were 1n menstrual flow. In the

present study, there were no direct comparisons of men to women

1n the menstrual flow stage for either menstrual symptoms or

food cravings. Therefore, the results cannot be compared

directly with those of Cox, but for women/all stages merged

there was a greater Incidence of headache and bloating than for

men.

Of particular Interest In the present study was the effect

of menstrual cycle on craving for chocolate foods. Smith and

Sauder who studied premenstrual cravings for sweets and

chocolate, and found that 85% of those who reported cravings for

chocolate also Included themselves 1n a group that craved

sweets (29)

.

Because chocolate foods are usually sweet, 1t 1s difficult

to separate out the craving for chocolate specifically, so 1n

the present study subjects were presented with a list of

chocolate foods and their non-chocolate counterparts (e.g., milk

and chocolate milk). The chocolate difference was the craving

score for the non-chocolate control minus that for the chocolate
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food, so the chocolate difference reflected the craving

specifically for chocolate. The more negative the number, the

more the subject craved chocolate over Its non-chocolate

control. None of the other previous studies had examined

chocolate as a single food component.

In this study, chocolate difference scores were

significantly (p<0.05) lower during menstrual flow than during

the other stages of the cycle, Indicating that women, 1f given a

choice between a chocolate food and Its non-chocolate control,

would be more likely to choose the chocolate food during

menstrual flow than other menstrual stages.

It Is Interesting to note that Abraham studied magnesium

levels In premenstrual tension patients and non-premenstrual

tension patients and found that serum magnesium levels were

significantly (p<0.01) lower In the PMT patients (3). Abraham,

who has done extensive research 1n the area of premenstrual

tension and nutrition, has reported that certain PMT patients

exhibit Increased appetite and cravings for sweets (and

chocolate). This may Indicate that low serum magnesium levels In

PMT patients are part of a physiological basis for cravings for

chocolate, because chocolate Is a fairly good source of

magnesium.

Several studies have shown that Increases 1n appetite and

cravings for sweet foods may occur 1n the luteal and

premenstrual stages of the menstrual cycle. Dalvlt studied food

Intake and the menstrual cycle (subjects were not aware that
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this was being tested) and found a mean difference 1n food

Intake of 500 kcal during the luteal and follicular phases, with

the higher Intake during the luteal phase (12). Morton et al

.

found that among 249 women studied during the premenstrual

stage, 37% had cravings for sweets and 23% had an Increased

appetite (17). Another study found a decrease In appetite 1n 20%

of the subjects and an Increase 1n appetite In 61% of the

subjects (13). An association between cravings for food and/or

sweets and certain premenstrual symptoms was found 1n women

(during the premenstrual stage of the cycle) who were studied by

Smith and Sauder (29). Solomon's findings 1n the women she

studied showed an average difference of 359 kcal per day 1n the

BMR from Its high point, before menses, to Its low point, after

ovulation (31). These findings perhaps Indicate that 1n some

women there 1s an Increase 1n food Intake and/or food cravings

during particular stages of the menstrual cycle, and that these

phenomena may have a physiological basis. However, there were no

significant differences 1n the food groups tested 1n the present

study.

A study related to nutrient metabolism and the menstrual

cycle was done by Cudworth and Veevers (11). Carbohydrate

metabolism 1n the menstrual cycle was studied. The researchers

concluded that 1n the women tested there was no Intramenstrual

cyclic variation 1n carbohydrate metabolism.

Symptoms which differed among the various stages of the

menstrual cycle can be compared to previous studies. Moos found
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that younger women (21 years and younger) had more complaints of

menstrual symptoms during the menstrual rather than premenstrual

phase of the cycle (15). Table 6 shows that dull, aching cramps

and feeling bloated were rated the highest by the subjects

during menstrual flow as compared to other stages of the cycle.

Wilcoxon et al . performed a study 1n which subjects were

Informed that "mood and body awareness" was being studied. The

researchers reported that stressful events accounted for more of

the variance 1n menstrual symptoms with the exception of pain

and water retention (33). Females In this same study reported

significantly (p<0.05) greater pain and water retention during

the menstrual phase, and four days premenstrual 1 y, than during

the Intermenstrual (or m1d-cyle) phase. Of Interest 1n that

study 1s that negative mood factors (such as Irritability and

tension) were affected more by stressful events than the

menstrual cycle Itself.

In the present Investigation, negative mood factors were

not significantly affected by menstrual cycle stage. Water

retention was the foremost menstrual complaint 1n women studied

by Sampson and Jenner (26), which was the only symptom that

Increased significantly (p<0.05). Subjects In a study by Brooks

et al . rated menstrual symptoms as 1f they were premenstrual and

as If they were Intermenstrual, and results showed that they

reported significantly more water retention, negative affect,

and pain when answering questionnaires as 1f they were 1n the

premenstrual phase of the cycle (7). Water retention was the
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only significant (p<0.0001) symptom group which varied through

the menstrual cycle 1n subjects studied by Lahmeyer et al . (14).

In that study, water retention progressively Increased

throughout the cycle, and peaked during the premenstrual phase.

Rouse found significant Increases 1n pain, water retention

and negative affect symptom groups during menstruation 1n

subjects taking OCAs (25). Women who were not taking OCAs 1n

Rouse's study reported a decrease 1n pain, water retention and

negative affect when menstruation commenced. In the present

study, symptoms were compared for women taking OCAs and those

not taking them, but no significant differences were found, so

results were not reported 1n this study.

An attempt was made to Identify significant determinants

(menstrual symptoms) for cravings for certain food groups. Data

were reported for women/all stages, women/premenstrual, and men

In tables 8, 9, and 10, respectively. Although there were no

significant differences between food group cravings and stage of

the menstrual cycle (except for chocolate difference during

menstrual flow) certain menstrual symptoms were positive or

negative determinants for cravings for certain food groups.

For women/all stages there were a total of 18 menstrual

symptoms that were determinants of food crav1ngs--l3 were

positive determinants and five were negative determinants of

food cravings.. For women/premenstrual there were a total of 30

determinants of food cravings, 16 of which were positive, and 14

of which were negative.
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For men overall there were fewer menstrual symptoms as

determinants of cravings for certain food groups--a total of

only 11, with seven positive determinants and only four negative

determinants.

When looking at the data for the women/all stages there

were more than twice as many positive determinants as negative

determinants. However, during the premenstrual stage, there were

almost as many negative determinants as positive determinants of

food cravings. This may Indicate that the women who suffered

from menstrual symptomatology were more likely to experience

negative Influences on craving behavior during the premenstrual

stage.

Although overall patterns of determinants of food cravings

were difficult to Identify, a few patterns did emerge. For

women/all stages menstrual symptoms were positive determinants

of cravings for chocolate foods, and high starch foods. During

the premenstrual stage, the pattern was somewhat similar In that

the menstrual symptoms were generally positive determinants of

cravings for high carbohydrate foods, and menstrual symptoms

were generally negative determinants of cravings for lower

carbohydrate foods. So the message here 1s that women who

experience symptoms may report cravings for the high

carbohydrate foods, and at the same time manifest less craving

for the lower carbohydrate foods.
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It 1s Interesting to note that Smith and Sauder found an

association between the occurence of cravings for food and/or

sweets and premenstrual feelings of tension or depression (29).

Results of their study showed that tension was a significant

(p<0.01) positive determinant of craving for high sugar foods 1n

the women who were within seven days premenstrual during the

study. During the premenstrual phase 1n the present study,

tension was a positive determinant of cravings for high

sugar foods, as well as non-chocolate controls, and depression

was a negative determinant of cravings for lower carbohydrate

foods. These results are 1n agreement with Smith and Sauder.

Perhaps a point that deserves mention 1s that in all but

two of the previous studies subjects were aware that the effect

of the menstrual cycle was being studied. This may have

Influenced subjects to respond differently than 1f they had not

been aware of the real purpose of the study. Since the subjects

for the present study were not Informed that the effect of the

menstrual cycle on food cravings was being studied the validity

of the results may be greater than 1f they had been aware of the

real purpose of the study. Validity of results may also have

been Increased If a larger sample of men had been available for

participation. Also because only negative symptoms were studied

students may have tended to respond more negatively than 1f

positive symptoms had been added to the 11st of symptoms. In

addition, 1t may have been helpful when comparing differences 1n

cravings between men and women, If men could have been matched
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1n pairs with the women and assigned pseudo-cycles, so that

women 1n the premenstrual stage could have been compared

directly to men who were answering questionnaires at the same

time.
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Appendix Table 1

Virginia Inventory of Menstrua' Zymptorns

Date Time ss*

OAILY SYMPTOM SCALE

Place a check for each of the following items ::-resDonaing to how. you fe°l riant
now. Be as accurate and as honest as possible, ^iortt now, at this moment ram"
experiencing or feeling: —

'

'

None 12:^567 Extreme

Sharp cramps

Dull, aching cramps

Nausea

Upset stomach

Headache

Backache

Weakness

Diarrhea or Constipation

Stomach oain

Facial blemisnes

Genera' aching

Irritability

Depression

"ension 'nervousness)

Feeiina sloated

Dlease answer the 'ollowina Questions:

!
. Have you eroe-iencea a cole :r flu in :- = "ast Z~ hcurs? yes nc

2. Did your -erstruai -low oer-od iecir •- --*
: ast 24 hours? /es ?c

I. Did you get seven hours or -ore of sleic ^ist evening? yes "c

i. Have you sro.kea a cigarette in the last :<! nours? ves no

Used in: Cox DJ 1983. Menstrual symptoms -- c:llege students: a controlled
study. J. Behav. Med. 6(3) :335-33S.
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Appendix Table 2

Paqe a
EXTRA CREDIT Student form
Basic Nutrition
Mar. 20,1985

The purpose of this study is to examine food cravinq behavior of college students. This is not required forBasic Nutrition and you mil not be penalized if you don't participate. But if you complete the study as indicated

£fore the^n.T
"'" """ <""" ***" "" "' tM" <° y0Ur t0tal nu"ber °f »«"«• '"ludlnTtho". accumuUted

The project is divided as follows:

1. One initial questionnaire (attached) on your background, health habits, food habits, etc This is to
be completed today, March 20. 1985.

2. Six one-page food craving sheets each handed out in class on the next six Wednesdays after the initial
questionnaire. This means they will be given out March 27, April 3. 10, 17, 24, and May I They will
also b* due on the days that they were handed out. Each week's sheet will be a different color so that
we can organize then better.

Specifics on the food craving sheets^ Please read carefully: It is very important that these sheets be

All?? !PJI \ f?*
ejf1c-",y so ** have insistent testing conditions and complete, meaningful results.

Do ALL of the following for the full 20 extra credit points.

1. All 6 craving sheets must be done on the indicated Wednesdays in our usual lecture hall. If youmss one you can get only 10 points, if you miss two or more, zero points. The only excuse
accepted will be a physician's written note. Ho other exceptions. You will not be allowed to
take a missed one at a later date.

2. Each sheet must be filled out completely.

3. Sheets will be available on the front table from 10:20 to 11:29 am on Wednesday, or as soon as
the previous class has left and before the next class arrives. So you can fill them out before
or after class, or even during class if you find time.

4. Turn in the craving sheets by 11:29 am or before in class on the day it was handed out. There
will be a box provided for you to put them in. Tins means that you must come to class on those
days indicated. If you must leave soon after filling out the craving sheet and cannot stay for
lecture, put it in the box, and leave quietly so you do not disturb others (try to sit in the
front row to fill it out). I will not look kindly on those who arrive at 11:25 and zio throuoh
the craving sheets in a few minutes — it is better to come early. Late cravinq sheets will not
be accepted.

5. Each sheet must have your name on it so I know it belonos to you, and can give you credit for it.

If you have any questions, call me at school (532-5508) or at home (539-7070), or call Gina Tomellen
graduate student, at home (539-7273).

Because this study will be used for research, your sionature is required under the Informed Subject
Consent below. Information from this study will be coded onto computer disk by an arbitrary I.D. number
so it will not be oossible to identify which answers are yours. The information will be destroyed at
the end of the study.

INFORMED SUBJECT CONSENT

I have read and understand the instructions given above. As indicated by my sionature below and being of
sound mind, I do hereby voluntarily consent to serve as a suoject in the proposed orocedure identified and
explained above for the study entitled "Food cravino behavior of college students" dated Marcn. 1985

Printed name LAST FIRST AGE SIGNATURE "SatT"
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Page b
EXTRA CREDIT Officii 1 form
Basic Nutrition
Mir. 20.1985

1?!, !"»?!*!.
?' th

l!
,tUdy

I?
t0 e"m1n* food cr,,1na «WrtOT of collect students. This is not required forBasic Nutrition and you .ill not be penalized if you don't participate. But if you comolete the study as indicated

Store mtSS.
,Xtn e™<' 1t BOl "tI **" " * """ " y0Ur t0t" m-6er " TO1 "»- '"cludinHho". accu^u" t«

The project is divided as follows:

1. One initial questionnaire (attached) on your background, health habits, food habits, etc This is tobe comoleted today. Hired 20. 1985.

2. Six one-oage food craving sheets each handed out 1n class on the next six Wednesdays after the initial
questionnaire. This means they will be given out March 27, April 3. 10. 17, 24, and May 1 They »ill
also be due on the days that they were hinded out. Each neck's sheet will be a different color so tint
we can organize thai better.

Speckles on the food craving sheets. Please read cirefullyl It is very important thit these sheets be

On S TfSta J.??!!!
<"*y

.l° ?„"£ con,f,t,nt tt5ti "9 conditions and complete, meaningful results.
00 AU. of the following for the full 20 extra credit points.

1. All 6 craving sheets must be done on the indicated Wednesdays in our usual lecture hill If you
miss one you can get only 10 points, if you miss two or more, zero points. The only excuse
accepted will be a physician's written note. No other exceptions. You will not be allowed to
take a missed one at a later date.

2. Each sheet must be filled out completely.

3. Sheets will be available on the front table fron 10:20 to 11:29 am on Wednesday, or as soon as
the previous class has left and before the next class arrives. So you can fill tnem out before
or after class, or even during class if you find time.

*' T
?r? iU

"" er,vin» »"•** D¥ " :" * « <»'ore in class on the day it was handed out. There

V ?L!
B0LTld,d for you t0 put tn" fn

- TfiTl —* tn" *°«* «• to diss on those
days indicated. If you must leave soon after filling out the craving sheet and cannot stay for
lecture, put it in the box. and leave quietly so you do not disturb others (try to sit in the
front row to fill 1t out). I will not look kindly on those who arrive at 11:25 and zip through
the craving sheets tn a few minutes - 1t 1s better to come early. Late craving sheets will not
be accepted.

5. Each sheet must have your name on it so I know It belongs to you. and can give you credit for it.

If you have any questions, call me at school (532-5508) or at home (539-7070), or call Slna Tomelleri.
graduate student, at home (539-7273).

Because this study will be used for research, your signature is required under the Informed Subject
Consent below. Information frse this study will be coded onto enmuur m« hv >n jmifr.rv r n „

so it will not
the end of the study

uoy win me usea ror reseercn, your signature is required under the Informed Subject
Information from this study will be coded onto computer disk by an arbitrary 1.0. number

be possible to identify which answers tn yours. The information will be destroyed at
study.

INFORMED SUBJECT CONSENT

I have reed and understand the instructions given above. As indicited by my sigmture below and being of
sound mind. I do hereby voluntarily consent to serve as a subject in CM orooosed procedure identified and
explained above for the study entitled "Food craving behavior of college students" dated March, 1985

minted name LAST TTrTT ~K5T SIGNATURE
"

TaTT
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INITIAL quESnuNflAlKt W '
StuUe.it .10..

Wednesday, march 20. 1985

Instructions . Ctrclt the ONE best answer or fill in the blanks as applicable. Tou will not be graded

on SSSBrJber answers are "correct" or "healthy". It is far more important to give honest answers--

we want to find out whit factors influence /our own personal food choices. Just ignore Che blanks to the

riqht of the questions, they are for computer scoring.
," (computer scoring only)

I. BACKGflOUNO

1. Age (at last birthday) years

2. Gender: 1. male 2. female

3. How many children do you have: l.none 2. one 3. two 4. three or more

*• Classification: 1. Freshman 2. Sophomore 3. Junior 4. Senior 5. Other

5. College (your major):
1. ^culture 4. Home Economics 7. Education
{• A"="1tecture 5. Business Administration 8. Vet Sciences

—
3. Arts a Sciences 6. Engineering

6. Ethnic/Racial Classification
1. White

!
non-til spam c) 3. Asian or Pacific 5. Hispanic

2. Black ( non-Hi spenic) 4. American Indian 6. Other {namei
—

7. In what type of housing do you presently live?
1. dormitory
2. sorority or fraternity house 4. Home with parents
3. apt/room off campus (without parents) S. Other (name)

3. In what state and country have you lived MOST of your life?

State Country

9. How many credits are you taking this semester? credits

II. FOOD HABITS (Again, be honest. You will not be graded on wnether your answers are "nutritional" or not.)

10. How often do you usually eat breakfast?
1. every or usually every day 3. 1-2 times a week
2. 3-S times a week 4. less than once a week

11. Where is most of your food prepared?
1. home or apartment 4. off-campus restaurants or fast-food places
2. campus food hall or union 5. from vending machines
3. sorority or fraternity 6. other

'*"
bSiTSsT**! > Mm*.* *°" ulu*"y 9« fr°» on-caawus food centers? This means the total from the residence
food halls and the union. Select closest one:

1) none 2) 1-4 3) 5-9 4) 10-14 5) 20

13. Which meal plan are you on at the present?

1) I am not on any set meal plan associated with the university
2) Residence food hall meal plan (20 meals/week)
3) Union Food Plan (A) - 3 meals a day (Non-Fri

)

4) Union Food Plan (B) - 2 meals a day (Hon-Fri)
5) Union Food Plan (C) - 1 meal a day (dinner)(Mon-Fri

)

S) Union Food Plan (0) - 1 meal a dcy ( lunch ) (Non-Fri

)

14. Ouring uh.it time of the day do you eat MOST of your food?

1. Morning (5am-llam)

2. Mid-day (llam-apm) 4. Evening (7om-llpm)
3. Late afternoon (4pm-7pm) 5. Night (llpm-5aml

15. How often do you take nutritional supplements (eq vitamin pills)?
1. daily or usually every day 3. 1-2 times a week
2. 3-6 times a week 4. less than once a week

If you do take nutritional supplements, what kind are thev? (circle all that apply)
1. combined multi -vitamin and mineral supplement 3. minerals only (eg Iron)
2. vitamins only 4. other (specify)

16. Ooej your religion affect the foods you eat? (eg Catholic restrictions on meat during Lent)? I. yes 2. no

If so. what foo«is do you restrict and when?
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page 2

Below i« a list of foods. I as asking you to tell me how often you usually eat each food . based on the last
two months . Pletse be honest and do not worry about wnether your responses seen "Nutritional" or not. Put m^ under the aoproprlate column for the average nuiiber of times you usually consume the food (just ignore the
nu«oers on too of the columns, they are just the computer code).

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
J« a

day Twice
or more

. a day
Once
a day

Sever]

1

times

a week
Once

a week

Less than
once

a week

lUreiy
if

ever

17. Hamouroer

18. Soft drinks

ig. Popcorn

20. Cake (any type)

21. Chocolate cake

22. Chocolate candy bar

23. Peanut butter

24. Chocolate artlk

25. Pita

2t. Oomiti

27. Chocolate chip cookies

28. Alcoholic beverages

29- Strawberry ice creel

30- Hot dog

31. Hllk (,ny type)

32. Candy bar (any type)

33. Cereal

3*- Tacos or nachos

*• Cookies (any type)

36. Potato chips

17. Rice irrl noodles

38. Bread and rolls

39. Chocolate ice cream

40. Coffee

41. French fries

42. P1e 1

43. Ice creaat (any flavor)
1 !

44 . Crackers
1 1

45. Vanilla ice creea

46. Tea

47. Chicken or Turkey

43. Ha» or Bacon
! 1 i

(computer
scoring)

Oo you n»it allergies to any of the foods above? (eg chocolate, dairy products, strawberry foods, etc.) If
so please place an "X" to the left of the foods that you are allergic to or cannot tolerate physically.
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page 3

III. HEALTH HABITS

46. what ij your height (w/out shoes): ft in

7. What ii your «ignt (In light clothing) pounds

48. How much did you weigh when the semester started? pounds

49. Ho* do you consider your present health:
I. excellent 2. very good 3. good 4. fair 5. poor

50. Qo you have any illness or condition which interferes with your eating, digestion, or appetite?
1 • yes z. no

If so. please describe the illness

51. Are you presently taking any indications (excluding birth control pills) that night affectyour appetite? 1. yes 2. no
»--•».

If so, wnat is the medication and wnat is It being used to treat?

52. Oo you have diabetes (diagnosed by a physician)? 1. yes 2. no

53. Oo you have hypoglycemia (diagnosed by a physician)? 1. yes 2. no

54. Os you smoke cigarettes? l . yes 2. no

If so, ho* many cigarettes a day do you smoke? cigarettes

55. How often do you get vigorous continuous exercise lasting it least 20 minutes at a tie*

„ISi!!i?
v,^ro,rt ""tjhuous exercise are running, cyclTnqTlSTrmTng-, jumping rooe, dancing.

V^l !•'
**"""• "*,' l""» l» " '"** 2I3 m"«»» »" continuous (nan's top) to coun?

'• ?'' 4. once or twice a week
?• 5"? '!"•* * "••* 5 - '•« °"n °°<* * »••«
3. 3-4 times a week

IV. UOrCN only (Hen skip this section)

56. Uhen mm your last period? Give month and day as accurately as you can.

57. Hoo often do you have your periods (eg. if someone has her period every 28 days)
Sive the one number you believe to bo the most representative

days

58. tfiat is the approximate regularity of your menstrual cycles?

1. fairly regular (saea number of days or - 3 days)
2. somewhat irregular (variation 4-10 days)
3. very irregular (variation greater than 10 days)
4. do not menstruate

59. Are you pregnant? 1 . yes 2. no

60. Are you presently taking birth control pills?
1. yes 2. no

If so. have you been taking them for the last: 6 months? I. yes 2. no

12 months? I. yes 2. no

Is there anything else »e should know before we test your particular craving profile? Indicate below
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IV. CHANGES IN FOOO HABITS
page 4

The purpose of this page is to see If there has been a change in your siting mens since thebeainmnq of the semester, or from the first day of clasT [Please be honest now:). Do not worrv
about whether your answers are 'nutritional" or not -- it is far more important to get an accurateMM of /our real eating habits. If there is any particular reason you can think of that explainsany of the changes, write it in the margin.

""""

A. Since the beqlimlnq of the semester, has there been a chanqe in the AMOUNT you eat of each of the
foliowinql [f it is the same now or there has been no chanqe. you'd circle a "«• in the middle
column, if you have been eatinq more or less, indicate the deqree of change by clrcltnq the
appropriate number on either side.

Nucn less
now

Foods made with sugar - - - I

Oilry products ....... 1

Fatty foods - -1

Fruits -- ---1

•Diet- or low calorie foods -1

Salty foods --- 1

Hlqn fiber foods 1

Vegetables -... l

Breeds and cereals ..... 1

Fried foods -- --I

Meet In general ...... .|

VHamm pills or nutritional 1

supplements

SAMF-
Much more

* now

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

Of

(Computer Scori nq only)

(1-3)

_ (5)

_ (6)

(7)

_ (»)

_ (10)

(11)

_ C3)

_ o«)

(15)

_ (")

_ (18)

(19)

S. Since the beginning of the) semester, has there been a chanqe in the AMOUNT you eat from each of the
ro Uowinq? If it is the SIM now or there has been no chenoe. you'd circle a «" in the middle
col

appropriate
uan. If you have been eetlnq more or less, indicate the deqree of cnange by drclinq the
ropriate number on either side.

Much less
now

McOonalds ----.. ..-.|

P1M1 Hut I

Dairy queen .........

1

Herdees .' - . . -I

Lonq John Silvers ..... -|

Burqer Chef 1

Teco Tico ---------.

t

Taeo Bell 1

Kentucky Fried Chicken - - - 1

Wendys 1

vista l

Taco Hut 1

SAME
Hich more

Since the beqinninq of the semester, about
on a HEIGHT LOSS DIET?

1. 0t (have not dieted at all)
2. 1-10S of the time
3. 11-251 of the time

iow much of the time nave you soent

26-505 of the time
S1-75I of the time
More than 7S5 of the tim

_ (")

_ (22)

(23)

_ (25)

_ (26)

(27)

_ (29)

_ (30)

(31)

_ (33)

_ (3*)

_ (35)

_ (37)
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ITOWCflliW; rill In year student nuaajer. coaelete ill tactions
tM 11 cum u * lii class oy ll:2» a., lunar* UM tliMi to Uw
ri»*t of mc* rat in* talt, iiwt in just for :t>Mur scoria*

1. What is your marital status?

1) single 2) married 3) separated

Flnt

4) divorced

aarcn 27. i«H

»* indicate aa 4 teal* *f 1 ta 7

•crj.t- etc* ef tk* felleoin* rtekt no*.MM (Cirri* ***l

I. C*ff*a - - .*T 2 3 4

Z. Cracters I 2 1 «

I. amiiriir .......1 2 : «

4, mu ....... ...| j j 4

5. rotate cam .....1 2 j «

I. i>r—iirj lea crests -12 14
7. "n* ---

I : J 4

0. Aleaaaltc aaiiiaeao - - 1 » 1 4

». »** en 1 2 1 4

iO.C«4» J 2 J 4

II. Ca*a> kar , 1 j 4

II. "* ar eataa ..... \ j 3 4

II. itaedlta or ne» - - - - 1 2 1 4

U. Oaaaa 1 2 1 4

IS. H*wt natter I 2 3 4

I*. Oieeeiate aajaj • . . • 1 2 ] 4

17. tea craaa I 2 1 4

14. rata* ar naceae - - - - I 2 ] *

II. froac* tvi*» I 2 ] 4

20. Tu I' 2 J 4

n. v**illa lea craaa - - - I 2 ] 4

3. Choenlata eel* eaaaia* •! t 1 4

n. Oajealat* <e* craaa • • 1 2 1 4

2*. kaacere ---I 2 1 4

7J. Sart artmi ......
J { j 4

24. Ckaatlat* art Ik .... 1 2 1 4

a. Oileta* ar carta* - - -
1 j 3 4

a. Ireaier ralli 1 j 3 4

a. »••
1 2 3 4

30. BOFOOl | j 3 4

31

.

Caaalae ........I x 1 4

B. Chatolata caaar kar - - I 2 3 4

it tkli tary
S*nptwnv indicate m 1 mi. si 1

aajaj I —.I n* tack of tM fellavia* s]

tklt rery alaata (cirel* « rl*
7** tr«
»• at

— <*"-*
-

s <

s •

1 «

! 1

s 1

1 1

% t

s 1

S I

S (

I «

I I

S I

i «

s I

S (

S I

s «

I t

s «

s •

I I

s I

s I

5 (

I •

% i

% i

I I

J i

3J. Onruiiai ........ aaoo

14. Olarrha* «r constipation • • I

». HI— tin* I In* I

15. Jtoaeee pat* 1

P. Cant pales ........ I

a. F«*Hn» of luffocatio* - - - I

40. Maaaa - I

...
,

. . . . I

. . . . 1

. . . . I

. . . . 1

42. Ball, ioiIwj cr

43. lactacka

at. Hurt poaeolnf

41. Irrlt*»11tt» •

40. Staaral «e«<mj

47.' F**lin* klaata* ...... • I

4*. Skara craaa* ........ 1

40. Miliar** .......... 1

aa. Matin* 1* tte «ar* .... 1

51. Illadaaeti. imxxt vittoa • • 1

52. Ueset m— in ........|
H. Facial oieastkaa ...... 1

]4. Ilailaa st - ......... 1

Slresj* mnieat* a* a sal* af I

f«*l rtckt nen. tt tkl* rarv olaau,

Hen*

3. SekaalaaM straw .... -"T"

SI. » I raUtlaaskl*
(faaMly) «tr**i ...... I

0. faraaaal r»latlga*a«t (etker

tkaa faallyl itrni .... 1

». financial streu 1

1 only If yon

ta 7 ranj •

da* ta an
itrtii y«a
tk* lollonin*.

a. Jak stranlaaaaai
ha*a t Jaat - •

90. rteaitk araklaa*

I

M

M. 010 7a* mi <a

at
tkaa oseel

r* una usual

7*ar wwn i. r« 2. m
nil, Ira* aack total fea* aid yea aat aarln* tk* lait 24 haul

1. :tflmt*ly ins tkaa utual 4. Savaakat aar-

2. 'Mi i im tkaa utual 1. Unal I. infinitely i

U. Did i*a M«» trmrnt tklt aorataaf 3. Taji. • llttlo otoeafatt nit* faa* er

1. Ita. I dlda't aat inyoiin* l>***r*e» «tk*r tkaa e»ffa* or ••

2. J«st eeffe* or taa 4. T**. a aaaaratMlia* areeitfatt

I. Tat. 4 largo breakfast

44. Are yea aa a special dlat riant neaJ

1. ita 3. T«». loactal di*t otkar tkaa nelent loit

2. TOO. aa a «*l*nt ini dlat Handful

iiaua r*a noariancad a cold or flu in in* lut 24 heart! I. m 2. "a

Old /*• oot ina neers ar aar* of ilea* lut t*a*1aal 1. /a* 2. na

'lar* yea saoaa* a claaretta I* tk* lt»t 24 raanl 1. m 2. aa

M.

G4.

47.

OCT om.T (laaur lut 3 aaaatlaa*!

60. 014 rear pari** start *ltkla tk* lift 24 .Tears;

63. nan nai yaar lut striod? (aaatk in* data»__

I. /a* 2. na

70. Tklt awstion aarttins ta tk* tuna of aamtraal erela that |00 ar* 1* rt«kt no». Consider your

•aattrul crel* M oaln* arataa eaaa la ta the Mm naif, tat tk* secone half. «ith dar I as tka

oatinain* ef •anstraal floa. Darin*; nklcn of tk* fallanin* 'suoat* are yea in r1*nt noaJ

1. aaattrul flea

2. net tanstrual flea Oat still first lulf 4. tkr*a d*ri ai uaanitrml

3. sacea* »*lf bat net araaanstroal J. (1 da not nana aaastroal s*riodtl
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HBTWCTIOM: Fill In your nesae..ee

ina return H a* i« cmi oy 11:24 <

rloht of eecst retlee scale, ther an

olftf ill seCttans.

I. Iqnort tne blinks to tin

Just for COBNUT tcortnt

we
list

loi-tl 3. IMS
Urst

Seeuenci:

Foods indicate on • salt of 1

•crane* mo of tM fallo*ine riant
ttwtt (circle one)

to 7 Its* wen you

"on . it tuts wry

4ta

Symptoms .ndicatt on i scat* of I to 7 no* eecn you are
uoorimcinq Men of tne folloaint syaluel riant mi, it

tkit xry minuet (clrcla anal

I.

2.

1.

t.

S.

I.

7.

J.

9.

10.

It.

12.

13.

14.

IS.

li.

17.

18.

U.

20.

n.

22.

23.

24.

25.

21.

27.

28.

29.

50.

II.

12.

Chicken or carter - • *i

vanilla lea u iaa - • -I

lea ereae) •---••• |

leaeiirnar ------ -|

Oncslata ctndi bar - -i

Toodiw or riea) • - - •
|

Caaay ber-------i
•leanoHc nsiaraeai - -l

aetata dues • • - - -
i

S tiemiaii j lea crtan -
|

-1

- - - - 1

Craeurs -...-.. |

chocolate tea u iaa • •
i

Csaataa ....... i

OeMts 1

Chocolate enlo cookies I

Taa 1

Maa i

Caffaa I

races or nectars • • • -
)

Net doe ,

- - - -
1

or rails ... -
|

Ckaeolata *iu ....
|

Checelate cake ....
j

Soft drinks ------
t

Cake .........
]

Franca fries .....
,

"•
1

mik ......... i

Carnal I

• t«tr
6

—

T

t

6

i

6

6

6

6

6

I

6

6

(

I

6

i

6

I

I

8

6

6

6

6

I

6

I

6

6

I

I

6

stress you

tne follouine.

(1. Old yoa fill In year «K? 1. yet 2. no

62. Coaeered to usual, no* aecn total food did yea eat dartne the lut 24 noursr

3. Usual
1. definitely lets uiaa usual

2. Soaearaac lets tnea usual

S3. Old you nave oreetfast Oils aorninor

1. He, [ didn't tat anytnine

2. Just eaffee or taa

3.

64. >ra yea on a special diet riant no»I

1. lie

2. vet. oa < -eiqnt loss diet

69. Haue yea tseenanted a cold or flu In cue last 24 hears?

6a. Old you rot saran neurs or aore of sleen last tvemner 1

67. Hare yea tanked a elnarelte In tne last 24 noun? 1. /as

t. Scaaartat mere than usual

S. Definitely aare tnaa usual

Tea, a little breakfast eitn foed or

beuerana otner than coffee or taa

Taa. a aooerete-tited breakfast

Tat, a leroe hreatfast

Tat. special diet otner tnaa uaiont loss

(Seee1f-|_

1. /as

/as 2,

2. no

2. ne

Ontn Olltr (tneaer last 3 Questions I

68. Old year period start »ithln use last 24 noun? 1. yea 2. no

69. *nen »es your last period? (eontn and data I

70. nils auestion pertains to tne staee of menstrual cycle tnat you are in riant no». Consider your

menstrual cycle as beine broken dotal in to tne first half, and tna second naif. »itn day I as tne

neainnine of eemtrual flaa. Ourine Mitcli of tne folleaina •stages" are you in nam no*?flo

1. menstrual flo

2. not menstrual flo* but still first naif

3. second naif but not prtenmstruel

4. three days oraaenstrual

5. (I do not nave menstrual periods I
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IIKlWieilinB : Fill I* your student nuaber, coaelect tit iKtlom
iiu latum in «a In class by 11:2' aa. Ignore tin blanks to tin

riqht of each ratine seal*. they *n just for cp*patar icorlng

CasT
-

A«r«l 10. '985

FTrsT

Saooenca:

FoodJ^ indicate on « suit of 1 co 7 ho* well yoa
•cr.KO' mcs of tlM fol loving right no*, at Ollt »tr»
alaute (circle one)

— Symptoms Imiuu on a scat* of I to ' no* a*cn rou tro
aigerienclng aoco of the fol loving syantcars right no*, tt
tola very alneto (circle onel

"™~

l.fMltta to creae - - -T : ] t 5

2. Coffee 1 2 j t s

3. 11—al |li 1 2 3 t 5

4. dncotau ice-cream - • 1234;
5. A 1 cow He beverages - - 1 2 3 4 5

6. Cap-eel
I 2 3 4 {

7. Bread or -oils - - - - .
1 2 3 4 5

8. Cjmt bar 1 j 3 4 s

J. Has or ucai | 234 5

10. Tacn or "acnos - - - - 1 2 3 4 S

11. Chocolate eiu .....
1 2 3 4 5

12. "«» I 2 3 4 5

11. Chocolate cake- - - - - 1 2 3 4 5

14. Ckacalau cnio cooties - 1 2 3 4 5

15. Crackers ...... -.J j 3 4 j

16. Strm aii 1 / let cream - -
1 j 3 4 5

I?. Too I 2 3 4 5

It. Chocolate candy bar - - I 2 3 4 5

MM* I 2 3 4 5

20. Poacora ........1 2 3 4 5

21. Cake I 2 3 4 5

22. Poeaot butter 1 2 3 4 5

21. Chicken or turkey - - - I 2 3 4 5

24. Franca ffio* ......I 2 3 4 5

25. rotate emu ......
| 2 3 4 5

26. Ico u aoo ....... 1 2 3 4 c

27. Cookies
1 2 3 4 ;

21. handles or rle* . - - - | 2 3 4 5

29. Houoa 1 2 3 4 5

30. <*»"•»
I 2 3 4 5

». " 1 2 3 « ,

32. Soft drliioi
1 2 3 4 5

7

7

7

7
\

7

7

7 "

7

7

7 "

7
\

7 "

7 _

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

33. Upset stomach ------
34. Dull aching craams - - -

35. Oeoression ........
38. Stomach oain ......
37. Ringing in the con ...
30. Numbness, tingling

39. SHndspots, fully vision * -

40. Fooling bloatad ......
Olarrnao or constipation * *

Tension (nervousness) ...
Gonornl achinq .......
Share craaan ........

90CUCAO

Nausea - '

Meekness

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

44.

47.

41.

4*.

50. Irritability .......
51. Heart pounding ......
52. Fooling of suffocation . -

53. Facial blemishes .....
54. Chest paint

*L
Stress. IMIcata on a scalo 01

fool right no*, at this nary alnuc

55. SchMIMr* stress ......
54. Personal relationship

(family) stress

57. Personal relationship (other
than family) stress

51. Financial stress ......
59. Jok strets(ans*or only If ya

Km* a Job) ........
60. health prokleat ......

" Eatrej

6 r
5

6

6

5

S

6

6

6

S

5

S

6

S

5

6

6

5

6

S

stress

the fo

yo*
lowing.

61. OU you fill In your ««! 1. yet 2. no

62. Caaearod to usual, ho* auch tout food Old yon aat during the last 24 noun?
1. infinitely lass than usual 4. Hoaaanat aero than usual
2. Si.i m e less Chan usual 1. Usual 5. Ooflnttaly aore than usual

S3. Old yoa na«* breakfast chit aorningf 3. Yes. a nttla breakfast »lth food or
1. Ho, 1 didn't aat anything beverage other than coffe* or taa
2. Juat coffee or tee 4. Tot, a aoaaratallied breaafast

5. Tea, a large breakfast
64. Are yoa en a special diet right no*!

1
''«> 3. Tes, spoctal dlot other than aeioht loss

2. its. on a aslght loss diet (Specifyl

65. navo yo* aiporienced a cold or flu in the laat 24 nearer 1. yet 2. no

66. Old you oat seven hours or aore of sleen last eveninef 1. yes 2. no

67. Have yo* seabed a cigarette In Che last 24 hours) 1. yet 2. no

HOHCn our (/Imaer last 3 ouastionsl

60. Old your period start ulthln the last 24 hours? 1. yes 2. 00

69. linen was your last period? (aoath and datel

70. This ooestion oertams to the stane of aomtrual cycle that yoa are in right no*. Consider .our
aenttrual cycle as being broken down in to the first half, and che second half. .1 th oty 1 as Che
beginning of aenstrtial flo*. During ahich of the folloalnn 'stages* are you in rignt no*7

1. aenttrual flo*

2. not uMistrual flo* but stilt first half 4. three days oreaanstrual
3. second naif but not prtaon t tnial 5. (I do not hone aonstrual periodsl
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IIISIIWCTHEIS : Fill In your student nuaejtr, coaplttt •» »•"<•"»

SrSSnfw at l» cl-ss by ":2S »• l*">rt ">• ''«"» w *•
right of net ratlnl scalt. thty art Just for coaauter scoring

Cist

April 17. IMS

TTrT

Foods* ladlcatt on j suit of l to

"cruwt* each of tht following right not

•mate (elrtlt as*)

7 how Dwell you
. «t this itry

Symptoms* Indlcsti on a suit of I to J hoa m
tigarttnclnd Men of tht following syaptoas runt
tilt »try alnata (ctrela omI

you art
o», at

I,

2.

1.

a.

5.

6.

7.

s.

9.

10.

11.

12.

II.

14.

15.

It.

17.

It.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

11.

12.

vanilla let cm* - - T"T

liaaiil III ....... 1

Candy bar-------l
Stuauaii y let creta . |

Soft drlnat ...... |

Jrttd or rolls - - - - I

Tteos or licnos .... I

Chocolate let aim - -

1

Hta or bacon ..... ]

•Icoaollc Uaeaittai • *
I

hoodies or rica . . . .

f

Potato chips ----- j

Can ......... |

Fran** frltt ..... h

Chocolatt all* .... I

Mia, 1

Chocolatt candy oar - - I

Chocolatt cakt .... I

Ttt 1

Cootltl 1

Chtcktat or turkey • - -
1

let crttai -.----- |

Cnekera --..-.- i

Carttl I

"admit nutter ..... |

Popcorn ........ |

Chocolatt chip cookie* -I

Coffat 1

Hot dot------- -I

Mrzi I

Ooants I

Fit I

"Extn
i

—

T

f

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

<

6

i

6

6

6

6

5

I

6

6

6

6

6

I

6

6

6

6

6

6

31. Upstt stanecn ......
34. Sharp craam ------
35. Sortdoai

34. Irritability ------
37. Facial bleaubas - - - -

33, Feelings of suffocation

39. "aaudd

ao. Htart rounding - - - - -

4J. OtH utlofl -------

4j. General aching

43. Dull, aching i laatji . •

44. TtnslM (ntrvousatss) • -

4J. h—nin. tingling • - -

44. singing In tht dtrt • •

47. Feeling OlOtttd - - - -

44. Httdtcht

41. Stoatch pain ------
50. Olarrhtt or constipation - - 1

51. Backache I

52. Ueskness 1

53. tllndspots, fuzzy eislon - - |

54. Chtst Pdlirt ---- |

Strain* Indicate on a scalt of I

fotl right not. at this vary etnutt.dut

55. Schooiuor* stress - - - •
-~

54. Personal rtletlonsnlp
(family) stress I

57. Personal relationship (othtr

than faattlyl stress - - - - 1

58. Financial strtss I

51. Jo* itresiianiaer only If yon

ana a Jool -- I

CO. health proelees 1

strtss you
tht Vol lowing.

61. Old you fill In yo»r "War? I. yd Z. n»

62. Co-oared to usual. Mm auch toul food did you tit during tht last 24 hours!

1. Otflnlttly Itss than usual

2. Soaannat Itss than usual

4. Soatanat oort than usual

1. Usual 5. Definitely aort than usual

3. res. a llttlt breikfast with food or

beverage othtr than cofftt or tta

4. Ttt. I aadaratt^slztd brttafast

5. Ttt. a Urot breakfast

3. Ttt. sptcldl dltt othtr than utiont loss

I5»ee1fyj^_

63. Old you ht*t brtatfast this «omingl
1. no. I didn't eat anything

2. Jut cofftt or tea

64. Art yot on a sptclal dltt nent noa)

1. '»
2. Vts. on a wtight loss dltt

65. lla»t yot e.oerienced a cold or flu In tht last 24 hoars? I. yts 2. no

64. Old yot get seven hoars or aort of sltap last evening! 1. yts 2. no

67. Matt you settled a cigarette In tht last 24 hours; 1. yet 2. no

lOHtn OIILT (answer last 3 oudstldnsl

68. Old your ptrlod start within tht last 24 hours! 1. yet 2. no

69. 'ihtn .ii your last period! (aonth and dattl

70. This qutstion otrtams to tht staot of atnttrutl eyclt that you an In right no». Consider your

•enstrual eyclt as being broken doan In to tht first half, and tht second half, «itli day I as tht

beginning of "enstrual floa. Ourlug »nleh Of tht fOlloallKJ "Statts" art you in right now!

1. Menstrual Mow
2. not xmstrual flow but still first half 4. thrtt days ortaenstrua

I

3. second half but not prantti trull 5. (1 do not hayt atnstrual perlodsl
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nrcmucnins : fin i» your s

aiw i trlui > La ae in cUts by

n.H't Of «Kf» rating SCilt. t

Cudcnt number, complete ill sectlcnt

11:29 u. Ignore the blanks Co tin

hey ere Just for cmttir scoring

(Hi
April N. IMS

FTrst-

SMUtflei:

Fooilj* ixlciu on • jciIi

"crave- **cn of the following
nineto (circle onot

of 1 CO 7 ho* -jcn yea
rioM now. u this very

Symptoms* indicate m < sal* of I to I how w
eiperlanclng eoch of the following tyewuoas right
tats very minute (ctrclo one!

you Jrt
w. it

2 4 5 o—

r

2 1 S • 7

2 4 S ( 7

2 1 4 5 6 7

2 ] 4 5 6 7

2 1 4 5 5 7

2 : 4 5 6 7

2 4 5 5 7

2 1 4 S 5 7

2 : 4 5 5 7

2 . 4 5 5 7

2 4 5 ( 7

2 : 4 S 1 7

2 2 « 5 5 7

2 4 5 6 7

2 : 4 5 6 7

2 4 5 « .
'

2 4 5 ( 7

2 4 5 5 7

2 4 5 5 7

2 4 5 ( 7

2 4 5 « 7

2 1 4 5 • 7

2 1 « 5 1 7

2 1 4 5 6 7

2 1 4 S t 7

2 1 4 5 6 7

2 1 4 5 < 7

2 I 4 S 6 7

2 1 4 5 6 7

1 ) 4 5 « 7

2 1 4 5 ( 7

33. Depression -------- ^V
34. ftausee I

35. Feelings of suffocation - - -1

35. Tension (nervousness! - - - 1

37. Shore cranes -------- |

38. Olarrhee or constipation - -
\

3). Irritability i

40. Ringing in tht tors - - - - -j

41. Fttllnq lotted I

42. Nuobncss. tingling -----
1

41. Facial blemishes ---•-• ,

44. Sllnd soots, fuzzy vision - •!

45. General aching .-...-- i

44. ftecfcache ---------- j

47. weakness ---------- 1

*•. heert pounding ------- 1

"- Dull, aching cranes <

M. Chest pains 1

51

.

Kooatcho ..-.-.--•• 1

52. upset stoaacn -------- t

5J. 3ored I

54. Stoa.cn pain -I

Slrm* Indicate on a suit of 1

fool right now, at this vary alnata,

Hong
55. Scrajaiaor* stress - - - -

-~^~

5*. Personal rglatlonshle
(faallyl stress 1

57. Personal relationship i other
than feertly) stress - - - - 1

51. Financial stress ------ I

51. Job itresslinsagr only If you
hams a Joel I

60. health prekleas I

how aucn
o each o

stress you
Che following

Eitra

51. aid yea fill In MM? I. yes 2. ne

52. Compared Co usual. iw» each total foM did you eat during the last 24 hoursr

Definitely less Chan usual

2. Soeajaaat less than usual

53. Did yoa have breoafast this aornlngl
1. He. 1 didn't eat anything

2. Just coffee or tea

54. Are yoa on a special diet right now?

1. ilo

2. Tes, on a weight loss diet

55. llano yea experienced a cold or flu In the last 24 hoars/

65. Old yoa get seven hours or aore of sleep last evenlnaf 1.

67. Ilave yoa saoeed a cigarette in the last 24 hours? 1. yes

until OIILT (Answer last 3 questions!

68. Old your period start within Che last 24 hour

69. tlhen was your last period} (aonth 4nd date)

4. SoaawMt aore Chan usual

3. Usual 5. Definitely wore Chan usual

3. fe*. a little breakfast with food or

oovorano other Chan coffee or cea

4. Tes, a aederate-si zee breakfast
5. Tee. a large breakfast

Tes. special diet other than weloht loss

(Specify)

1. yes 2. no

yes 2. no

1. yes 2. no

"0. This question pertains co che stane of menstrual cycle that you are in riant now. Consider your
nenstrual cycle is being broken down In Co the first half, jnd the second half. with day 1 as che

beginning of mentcruel flea. During which of the following "stages'* *ro you in rignt now?
1. Menstrual flow

2. not menstrual flow put still first half 4. three days premenstrual
3. second half but not preaenstrual S. (1 do not have menstrual periods)
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lirSlmjtTlilfS : Fill I" row studant nuetajr. 'OMltto allseet ons

3 reiuni to a l« cl«» »» ":2» «• 'a"*™ "» »'«»k» » «*•

nu»t of oac* retina scole. tMy ere Ju«t for comvUT scoring Key I. IMS

Foids iMlcatt on i scale of

-cr.M* MO or tM following r)j

•'Mil (etrclo Ml

1 to 7 has ouch you
nam , at tats wry

Symptomi* Jnoicitt on a scale of I to 7 ho» wen you era
aioerienclnq each of thl following syMtom ngnt now, it

thla very llNU (Clrelt Ml

1. Vanilla ict

2. touts cnies - - - - - I

3. Mill --....-..|
4. TO. ,

i. CrKlm .......
i

». CoMItt ........|
7. Oilctan or turtey - - - I

* Chocolate Cindy Mr - - I

»• McsmHc boniiiM - • 1

ID. nu 1

11. Brood or mill .... |

12. II—mi |or ....... |

13. Stin itmi tea cfom . I

14. Toes* or ilecMS .... |

15. w or mot ..... i

is. Chocolate chio cooelee -I

17. IM4(| I

II. Coral 1

If. CoffM 1

20. MMIm or rlea - • - -
i

a. •«
i

22. Chocolate (co craa*. - -
i

.3. Donuts 1

24. Peanut butter 1

25. Co»» 1

26. French fries ..... |

27. Chocolate COM .... |

21. Chocolate oilk - - - - -|

if. Popcorn -..-..-.1
30. ko craa ....... 1

II. soft dnaM ...... i

32. Giodr Mr I

z 3 4 6
6~

2 3 4 5 6 7

2 3 4 S 6 7

2 J 4 5 6 7

2 3 4 5 4 7

2 3 4 5 6 7

2 3 4 S 6 7

2 3 4 5 6 7

2 3 4 S 1 7

2 3 4 5 4 7

2 3 4 5 6 7

2 3 4 S 6 7

2 3 4 S 4 7

2 3 4 S 6 7

2 3 4 s i 7

2 3 4 5 6 7

2 3 4 5 4 7

2 3 4 5 6 7

2 3 4 5 4 7

2 3 4 5 t 7

2 3 4 S 6 7

2 3 4 5 4 7

2 3 4 5 4 7

2 3 4 5 6 7

2 3 4 5 i 7

2 3 4 5 4 7

2 3 4 S 6 7

2 3 4 5 S 7

2 3 4 5 t 7

2 3 4 5 4 7

2 3 4 S 6 7

2 3 4 5 6 7

M. Headache - ^TT

34. SdMTOl acnlndj ....... |

35. IKoMMIS. tingling ..... |

36. Pooling of suffocation - - -
1

1

1

37. Ooorasloo -------.
3». tausoo ---....--.
3*. Olarrtwja or comtloottM -

40. lacUCM .........
41. StOMdl Pain ......
42. ringing In tile an
43. Owit Mini .......
44. "enslon nervousness! • -

45. Foetal DlMlsnes - - . -

47. Dull. aching cram - - -

4i. Haart sounding .....
4f. SUM soots, fuzzy vision

50. MOMMt ........
51. [rr1tl»111ty

52. Uasat stOMdi ....... -|

SJ. Share craoan 1

54. Pooling OlMtM ....... |

StrtSl* IMIcato am a scale of I

fMl rtqnt noa. at Una vary nlMte.dM

S3. ScWoiuor* atrm
~

56. Personal relationship
ifMily) stress 1

57. Personal relationship (otMr
than fMtly) stress .... 1

So. Financial stress ...... I

59. Joe stress (answer only If ,ou

Mm a joei ........ |

(0. HmIOi praklaM I

aach streaa yM
of tM tollo»in

Eatr

S S 7

5 6 7

S 6 7

5 6 7

61. 014

52.
1.

2.

63. Old yM
I.

2.

44. Are yM
1.

2.

45. iiom r>

6*. Old yM

67. llaM roi

HOUtll 0IH.T (Aawar last 3 Questions!

48. Old your period store within tM last 24

69. UMa Ma your last MrlM7 (aantn and date!

2. Mnil la yoar nxk? '• y*
ta mmI, Ma aaca total foM 414 yM Mt daiia) tM last 24 hears f

OaflnlUly lui than .sua I 4. '-'Mm not aare tMa usual
'. j- i at lass than usual I. Usual 5. Oeflaltaly aara than usual

MM breeafast tail nornlngf 3. Tea. a little breakfast with foM or

llo. I didn't Mt anyemng beverage OtMr tMa coffee or U0
Jut coffee or tea 4. Tea. a noderate-slted breakfast

S. Tm« o laroe hrMkfost
m a special diet rlaht mm)
lo 3. Yes, lpectal diet other than MlMt lots

YM. M a .eight lots diet (Swcify)

eaperlenceO a cold or flu la tM last 24 Man? 1. yM 2. M
oat savM Mars or aare of sloM last evening? 1. yM 2. no

a cinaretta la tM last 24 Man) 1. yM 2. no

I. yes 2. no

70. This duostion oortalns ta tM stane of MMtniol cycle that yea are in right now. Consider your

acnstnial cycle as Doing brokn doua la ta tM first Mlf. wd tM socoM half, with da* ' as tM
aegmnlng of namtnsal floa. During which of tM fallMlaq 'stages' are yM in riant noW

1. aeastrual floa

2. not Menstrual flow Mt still first half 4. three days preeanstruel

3. second half but Mt preaailstruol 5. (I M Mt have Mastrual periods)
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Appendix Table 3

College of Home Economics

APPLICATION FOR APPROVAL TO USE HUMAN SUBJECTS

1. ACTIVITY OR PROJECT TITLE: Premenstrual craving for cnccolate in women

2. PROPOSED SPONSOR (IF ANY): Chocolate Manufacturer's Asscciation

3. Katharine K. Grunewald. Ph.D., R.D . Foods and Nutrition
NAME (applicant '"ust be CEP \RTMENT

faculty member)

4. RISK

A. Are there risks to human subjects?

(913) 532-5508
PHO.'iE

_yes no

If yes, briefly describe. (See defim'ti:n of risk, page 2 of the
Handbook.

)

Describe tha benefits of the research

a) to the subjects:

b)

Subjects will be students in my Basic Nutrition cTass (FN 132) here
at Kansas State University. At the end of the st^av the students
can discover how stage of menstrual cycle and svmczoms associated
with the premenstrual phase affect »«1r 'eating -tolts. Makes the study
to the discipline/profession: of „utr1ti:n more personal to them.

^h 1?" !""?*! 0f menstrual cycle en craving fc- specific comoonents
such as chocolate, sugar, carbohydrates, and total 'ood intake.

S. INFORMED CONSENT: General informed consent rscuiremart: are described en
paces 3 and 4 of the Handbook. The wrftter. informed ccrssnt documeni must
include the following: (1) a fair explanation of prccscres to be follow-
ed, (2) descriotion of discomforts and r:s<s. (3) description of benefits.
(4) disclosure of aoprcoriate alternatives available, :', an offer to
answer incuiries, and (6) instructions tnat t.~e suoject :s free tc withdraw
consent and participation at any time. Scecial inforrec consent rolicies
relative to Questionnaire/survey studies art cescriis: -. the "HanobooN
Supplement" dated Juiy, 1S77.

On what pace(s) of the prcoosal are your f-fcrmed corse.-: orocedure ana/or
forms described? (If not a oart of your :rr::sai, the :-ocecures ana in-
formed consent document must accompany this arplicstic-.

,

(OVER)
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cs x no

C EMERGENCIES

A. Are any possible emergencies anticipated?
If yes, describe briefly or give tSi i™. „/7I ~~ "°

are describ2d. 9 s ' a°e of tha Proposal where the

B
* ^^^^^^^^^^- the Page of

SSS £13,55 of the propo
si^ ^Vir ««*»» *- kw,.

taining anonynity of subjects. Wi?J^S<,*SllS Dro«"ures f°r Wih
of data may be iiscusssc below. (5J>S a «?

f?r««on corictrninc priva,:-,
Information. ")

l " r" 3 3 of tne hancbock on "Safeguarc ;

has read'and is^Ylinc e?SJ£5 K2 ;

n^">l certifies that he/she
Handbook for ta ^rc* ^SSSff * Ktivltlfi in acccrca.nce with A
Involving h—5n - 3^ --~~ '~

r
-"-l- "

3
~
:"~r* "on. or Other Activities

that any cnange; ;n procures "fran ^---^m'm
•""!Q ,na,v1aaal certifies

proposal will bi C lear3= Sroucn1Lr-"L Z~ln - "?* Cr in zhe - zt-^
Involving Human Suojects ,«°S Sn^f »S E&£5 t

?2 °" Re$e^
.- - • i.v.,i.c ct«..o.,i7CS iUOCCmmi tt=5.

^&-^Si9"ed—^-
Date cenoer 6, ,o84

Send applications to:
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>K!r-feJ»

S^-SAS

Graduate School

Faircnild Hail

Manhattan, Kansas 66506
913-532-6191

TO:

FROM:

Or. Katharine Grunewald
Foods and Nurition
Justin Hall

Proposal Number: 450

Robert P. Lovman, Chair
l

V.

Committee on Research Involving Human Subjects

DATE: December 6, 1984

RE: Committee Review of Your Proposal Titled Premenstrual
Craving for Chocolate in Women

The Committee on Research Involving Human Subjects has received
your proposal. Under current federal regulations, the Chair of
the Committee is authorized to exempt from review certain speci-
fied categories of research.

After careful examination, the Chair has determined that your
proposal is exempt from review under the provisions of federal
regulations listed below.

This exemption aoplies to this project only under the conditions
and procedures described in your appl ication. Any change in the
protocol or conditions described in the proposal may disqualify
the project for exemption.

Exeirotion from federal regulations does not rs

gator from responsibility for obtaining inforr
jects. Prior to involving any human subjects,
informed consent must be obtained from eacn K
ized representative. If the informea consent
signed farms must be retained an file for a si
years after termination of the project. Indiv
of human subjects in any publication is an •?«

ana reauires a separately executea "informei :

sea ran subject must be furnished witn a coov si

sent statement for his or ner personal recorcs,
was obtained orally or in written form.

Any unanticipated problems involving risk tc -•.

should be reported immediately to the Directrr
Center and the Chairperson of the Committee zr.

Human Subjects.

! lease the investi-
ac consent of sub-
aritten or oral

eject or an author-
> written, the
rr.mwi of three
icual identification
vasion of privacy"
rrsent." Each re-

tflt informea con-
whetner consent

:an subjects or others
:f the Student Health
iesearcn Involving

Legal basis for exemption: paragrapn *3, js= :-" :uestionnair9
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Appendix Table 5. Usual consumption of fooas by 63 young college women and 21 youno colieae men basea on
food intake two months prior to the study*

Food

Chocolate food's

Chocolate cake
Chocolate candy bar

Chocolate milk
Chocolate chip cookies
Chocolate ice cream

Non-chocolate controls
Cake (any type)

Candy bar (any type)

Milk (any type)

Cookies (any type)

ice cream (any type)

High sugar foods

Cake (any type)

Candy bar (any type)

Donuts

Cookies (any type)

Ice cream (any type)

Pie
soft drinks

High starch foods

Popcorn
Cereal

Potato chips

Rice or noodles
Bread and rolls
French fries

Crackers
Lower carbohydrate foods

Hamburger
Peanut butter
Pizza

Hot dog

Tacos or nachos
Chicken or turkey
Ham or bacon

Other foods

Alcoholic beverages
Strawberry ice cream
Vanilla ice cream
Coffee
Tea

women
(no. =65)

Men
(no. =21)

6.16 + 0.76 6.52 + 0.55#
5.57 + 1.1b 5.66 + 1.25*
6.57 + 0.91 5.71 + 1.35#
6.07 + 0.95 5.56 + 0.65
6.53 + 8.73 6.67 + 0.57*

5.95 + 0.69 6.10 + 0.52
5.56 + 1.14 5.62 + 1.40

5.50 + 1.76 2.67 + 1.76*

5.5S + 1.16 5. .i5 + 1.55

5.65 + 0.61 5.61 + 1.10

5.95 + 0.64 6.10 + 0.52
5.56 * 1.14 5.62 + 1.40
6.40 + 0.62 5.71 + 1.16*
5.55 I 1.16 5.55 + 1.59
5.65 + 0.51 5.61 + 1.10
6.55 0.60 6.56 + 0.65i
5.16 ? 1.42 5.61 + 1.74*

5.57 + 1.07 6.14 + 0.7i#
5.12 + 1.60 4.55 + 1.46*
5. £7 + 1.50 4.66 + 1.25#
5.16 5 1.16 5.10 + 1.16
3.33 + 1.46 2.61 + 1.51#
5.45 + 0.55 5.10 + 1.42*
4.50 + 1.42 5.67 + 0.55*

5.16 + 0.55 4.67 + 1.211
5.63 + 1.34 5.53 + 1.35#
5.54 + 0.75 5.24 + 0.52#
6.54 + 0.63 6.19 + 0.96*
5.65 + 0.66 5.95 + 0.56
5.06 + 1.00 4.55 + 0.90
5.73 + 1.05 4.76 + 1.02*

5.16 + 1.06 5.24 + 1. il

6.69 + 0.31 6.66 + 0.55
6. 16 + 0. 75 6.05 + 1.00
6.25 + 1.45 6.56 + 1.50
t.61 + 2.12 4.57 + 1.90

Mean + standard deviation. Numbers stand for the following: 1= 5X a day or more, 2= twice a day, 5=
a day, 4= several times a week, 5= once a week, 6= less than once a week, and 7= rarely if ever.
(Wen differ significantly from women (o(0.05) using the Stuaent's t test.

once
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Aopenoix Table 6. Craving scores of individual foods within each oroup for 63 voung coliege women arid

21 young college men*

Food

CRocolate foods
~

Chocolate cake
Chocolate candy oar

Chocolate raiik"

Chocolate chip cookies
Chocolate ice cream

Non-chocolate controls
Cake (any type)

Candy bar (any type)

Milk (any type)

Cookies (any type)

Ice cream (any type)

High sugar fooas

Cake (any type)

Candy bar (any type)

Pie

Cookies (any type)

Ice cream (any type)

Oonuts

Soft drinks
High starch foods

Popcorn

Cereal

Potato chips
Rice and noodles
Bread and rolls
French fries
Crackers

Lower carbohydrate foods
Hamburger
Peanut butter
Pizza
Hot dog

Tacos or nachos
Chicken or turkey
Han or bacon

Other foods

Alcoholic beverages
Strawberry ice cream
Vanilla ice cream
Coffee
Tea

women

(no. =496)

1.67 +

1.67 +

1.53 +

2.02 +

1.63 I

1.46 +

1.76 +

1.79 +

1.77 +

2.0a +

1.46

1. ih

1.49

1.77

2. 46

1.93

3.75

1.74

1.5D

1.98

1.46

1.75

2.43

1.57

1.%
1.53

2.75
1.62

2.37

1.91

1.60

1.59 +

1.52 +

1.66 +

1.31 +

2.24 +

. ,10

.43

.17

.57

.45

.11

.27

.Hi

.57

.62

.11

.27

.06

.37

.62

.51

.21

.41

.ii.

.50

.10

.30

.76

.15

.44

.14

.92

.27

.60

.46

.12

.31

.17

.27

.01

.30

(no. =1 26)

1.96 1.71*

1.90 t 1.62

2.12 + 1.61

2.31 + 1.94

1.62 I 1.27

1.65 + 1.6H
1.36 + 1.60

2.79 + 2.061

2.03 + 1.73

1.67 + 1.41

1.65 + 1.61

1.96 1.60

2.10 +

2.03 +

1.79#

1.75

1.67 t 1.41

2.31 + 1.641

2.66 + 1.90*

1.50 + 1.05

1.73 + 1.29

1.66 + 1.55

1.73 + 1.22*

2.01 + 1.47

2.h4 1.97

1.27 + 3.77#

i.ti + 1.67

1.54 + 1.0-9

2.41 + 1.66

1.67 +

2.13 +

1.32

1.65

2.33 + 1.66*

2.43 ? l.99#

1.66 t 1.45

1.59 + 1.15

1.63 + 1.52

1.41 + 1.04

2.26 + 1.60

Wean + standard deviation. Score indicates intensity of resoonse for eacn variable tested on a scale of
one to seven with the high score indicating a greater intensity, fill variaoies were tested in each
subject on six consecutive wecmesaays.
#*en differ significantly fro« women (p<0.05) using Student's t test.
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Appendix Table 7

/•AESION JJOI
// tAEC sas
'f»!«»-»•-»'
saia ohi;
input tig cjfm( tuci hhua&sb «il* chips stjice piiia

ALCOHOL HOIDOi cm CAHOr »p «IC£ JC'.UTS 73 ;hc>-.F.
tCfTICJ MIES^H «A>.ICJ CKSCa CHICE »c?C5Ji
sorTsa :k«iu chicien ««>:! ceeeai. ccjius
chcahot oepsess oiaaan iuna ston CHcSr FtNECOa
iuffoc lAuin »3«tt ocsahps »ac< «<<i .iur u«;..
«co«t—scaa»aj-ae»3«i»s2»s spot: upset- ::ts jeae
SCHOOL fUllI OrHil HON AT .}« HEALTH* FC034AI iiixf
OUT COLO SLEEP S«lf PtAICJ STASA SHEETMJ. i*-1.j;

(411

H

lasa caa»ei
jaia rao;
iwui (is c»ic»i.i <anice ice h«u«ua« chcahot >ice caior

alcohol chips sraicE popcjai has cpaca chice :ioiu;
oonuts-cnctjoc—tea-piiia csmt" rice - hotoc: as'iaeao
cupula chcaae » or Tea ca<e nut pie nila :e>cal chest
sciaphm tiAiu neaat itmess Acni.it tension hum* »h«
tact iiair suffoe pineinc sio.i cits ecu- s .eaa
oeeo nausea spot:- upset !Dat .chool pahilt ji»;<
HOHtT iJ8 HEALTHS PUOUEAT MlM f JitT COU i^.EP
SHOAE PEIIOS STACi SHtETlCj. »»•).);

cabos;
tAaa-caattr
aara TNatc;
iwut (is vanice coppee nauaiEA chice alcohol ceaeal salts

CANOt HAH 7AC3 CHHILA °UIA ChCAIJ CHCCO* C ! A C A 3 T > \ C.E

ice ccoaki aici hctouo ounjrs pie soptjs upset ocsahps
atpaass stop) *i.i«iau ;u»« s»ors bloat biahhh tehsio.-i
ACHIpHi SCAAHP5 HfeAS MALA .AJS6A i:A( 30HF.J ISA IT haABT—ir^icr

—

soppul nT»-cmif~iCNOoc"'a»iicT otheb' ho«t- in healths
fcooiat baeaap jiei cols sleep spioke Ptaios sta.e
SHEET) (J. t)'\.ii

.Mfil
SAOO :»avej
sata fjua;
ihput (is <A.i(ti Haiiafea c«kOT sraicE soptss haeao ru;

CHICI HAN ALCJHJL SICE CHIPS CAAE F<Ii! Krltl -111
CHCAJIST-Cl«-a«t—Tta-COOrlES'THICHH-ICE CJACATCET1EAL " P»
porcoaa chcook coffee hotoos pieaa oohuts pie jps.t
scsapim aoats laail cits slfpoc nausea »eaat 3ep--.ss
ACHIH4 9CBAHPS TENSION MUlta alNSI.'IG ...OAT HEAS ttSP
OIA««N-EaCl(-SE»ir:POT:- CKESr »CH03C

-
r»NtLT' JThcB

NONET J 3a HEALThP FUOilEAT .*EA«F MET COLS SLEEP
SNOAE PIBIOS STA.E SN«D(3. l»'1.ii

caass;
SAOS C»A»Ei
aaiA iive;
input (is taco p« aoacrs CNICIEN CHNIH ALCOHOL had pie

COPPEE CANST 1(1 IIAICE NlLC CHIPS CBEC5 ChCANST

?fJ5 55SJS5 ?^ ,a "' ;"*• ""* ri* »<"coaN »ANUi
Sf!!.J?'I!.*.Si°^"i S

H
!
C « '"'•• chcaa« cej'.a,. sail .

2ii;;2 l !.*8H* '""oc ita.ut sca«pi»!. ii><« ihhii

OTNEI NONET jOh HEaLTNP PwOsEAT SriCAKF CIET COLOSLEEP SNOAE PEEIOO STA6E SH.ET J ( J. ,».l '}i
™"

CAISSp
SASS C«A»E3
ttAEA S' "

I
*'clM»i^i?f«£^^C?.' ,iii."* £"" £0"«ses chic«e»
?!?S!fm5S2? ;,5t?U'' ?;!i?:,,e» a '« JTAICE-TACO HAN

ItHD
>Aji caAata

JPnhM HuSLllliT1 * ""' "M ,,w

{Sc:.7s^:n:i,<jno
,
.j?:c

t
o*s I !!Ai:i:^Hic^:icr7

T
"TT!!!IF!?T?*S5!?*+,," "* sc'"" ,Bt > l"'" ,«"T ,^oA-r*

,. .'ST»»ACHlN«.SACA«««A«»OC»AN»S»HEAO»gPSErASTjH;
3L3LA0T.SUP>JC-tlNI.I.l6.HLH...P:TJ.HEAaTAC»Jsf;
:I'l55; s5" <,OL * ' ,, «', * ,<: :," , «'ALr»p;
it »:ET»J-TH«N-OItTAr|I
£'_ sr jjee- 5 then stace-a;
psoc soar; >r is<
jata imtial;

t

.'cH:aE:.:nif:;jnjnr
_""""*}, -*"i'"'",,r'-' th" »««*«»

cahss;
sass csatei

WSA.«i!i-ik4!» ii if'-E

jBmBHS»aNmBwv»
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Appendix Table 8

2UA partial; set all;
mASgLI N gaMFANICF HFPRgS S CI A3RH NU^_5 T_G~!_C H.5.SJ

TENSION SUFFQC NAUSEA 30RSD JCRAMPS 3ACK HEART IP.RIT

ACHING 3L0AT SCRAMPS HEAD RINGING SPOTS UHSET ZITS

WEAK SCHOOL FAMILY 1 HER MONEY JOE Hfc '.

L

ThP <=q 3 js a T

BREAKF" DIET COLD SLEEP SMOKE PERIOD ALCQ.HJL CHFuJJL

NONCHOC CHOIFF SUGAR STARCH L0CAR3 ALLrOOO TEST
QLDLADY STR ESS!*;

;

ARRAY XX DEPRESS DIARRH NUM3 STOM CHEST
TENSION SUFFOC NAUSEA dORSO DCRAMPS SACK HEART IRA1T

ACHING BLOAT SCRAMPS HEAD RINGING SPOTS UPSET ZITS

WEAK SCHOOL FAMILY OTHER MONEY JOB HEALTHP FOOOEAT

9REAKF DIET COLD SLEEP SMOKE PERIOD ALCOHOL CHrOOOS
NONCHOC CHOIFF SUGAR STARCH LOCAKB ALLFQOD TEST

OLOLADY STRESS;
DO OVER xx;
XX = XX-BASELINE?
end;

PROC CQg R : V~R DEPRESS p r^RKH NUM3 SJQM CHEST TeNSIO:.

SUFFOC NAUSEA SORED QCRAMPS 3ACK HEART IRRIT ACHI^
BLOAT SCRAMPS HEAD RINGING SPOTS UPSET ZITS a'EAK

SLCH3Q1 FAMI L Y HTHrR MONEY _J_£,:L_H£AL T_HP_FOu_D JE.H_[_or< E A/, r _

DIET COLD SLEEP SMOKE PER IOC ALCOHOL CHFOODS NO'iCnOC CHJIr;

SUGAR STCRCH L0CAR3 ALLrOOO TEST OLJLADY STRESS;
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Appendix Table 9

'/TOHILL Joa (J»1A012ST.iia.ctAi'..»).'«til»A',riHf<1.J»>
/•iesioh »QO*
// lite hi
/'SMI* 90 •
3»r» ohe;
INPUT (ID COMES C«AC« HaUtCI! "III CHIPS STIICC piiia

ALCOHOL HOTOOO CA«I CANOr HtH «ICE 30NUTS H [»CU(

ichool 'ahilt onto nmr jji hialimp roootAC »«<<i*
tiff COL* 1LEEP nut PtllOJ ITAti SHffTHj. j» • I . J ;

>«•* CI»»i1

CHICK..
chips since popcom »ah exec chice cooiui

w«t <:» chiciih vaaict let hiuisii cmcah9t >ici eAiot
ALCOHOL CHIPS !H»f POPCOM DAD C1ACA CH1C£ COOIUEi
SOHuCS CHCOOI TEA Mill COMIE TACO HOTOOS •» IIEAO
ckpili chcah sofTtt cttt miis >ii hil« ctttAL ckist
icianps 3ia««» niaar oipust *c»i»e tehsion nuph -ho
•act tliir sumoc hh»ih.- stop cits iciiiwi miaa
•oaia aautta ipoti yptir juac icnool fapilt st>n

iaot caa»I2
tart chiie;
jhput tie (»«ici const nautili chici alcohol cepeal aatat

J** !..***.!'^ ? H ?it?_!A i ? A 5*^ •*! chcooa ciaci so tee
fit CHCAH9T <IU PCPCOAK CAXI Pa CHICICH 'tit] CHIPS
ICt COOIISS lift HOTDO* OOHJtS PIC SOfTOI UPSET BCIAMM
ttptttt iron iih<im> n«m spots iloat oitatH tepsioh

N1IW IOAKPI HiAl tACI HAJSCA >(A "

MOC IITI CHtST SCHOOL 'AtiLI 3f«
ottar tatAtt am coli sucp snot

ACH1M SCAAPIPI HiAt tACt HAjSIA UCAI lOtU llttl HEAIT
SUMOC Iiri CHtST school 'aiili STHtt HOHtr joa mcalThp
lOOttar.tatAtt am colo suip snoxt Pttiot srast
SHEET)!}. ttal.jp-

ctatt;
Stat CIA«I)
tart rout.
IMMJT (I* tANICt HtUffM CAHOr STIICf lOITBt IttAt TACO

CHICI HAD ALCOHOL IICI CHIPS CAAI Hits CHPILt PIL«
CHCAHIT CHCAtt TtA COOKIII CHIC All ICt CIAC« CCIfAL Pt
popcoa* CHCoot coutt nortot puza oohuts pic upset
sctAws son* iiiii Ins su/roc «ausia hcait otpiess
achim acatnps tihsioh aunt HHtina iloat heao stopauaM pack »>At spots chest ichool 'apilt araii
POHtT JOO HIALIHP COOOIAC JttAt P 91 EC C9L0 SLEEP
sjoKt pmiok iratt SHttricL af.i.JJ

iaaa ctatct
aara cut;
[•PUT (19 TACO PA tOHLTt CHICIEH CHPILt ALCOHOL HAP PIC

COMll (Mil ICt SltiCt PILE CHIPS CltCI CHCAHOT
•let chcooi Hauasti lata* pcka Tit Popcom «a«ici
£*«5_Jot,»'t»ti_cooaiX|l CHict HjTaot chckc ceiial litis
tKM!l !,»)j«l* su'foc riasuH sctAPPs aiAtaH lain
>?S!lS! Jilil "i'A Jt" SPjfS ICHIHO 9ACI <IA( MEAIT
!$!i!'!. C !I,T " £*° OPSIT dOIEt HOP SCHOOL fAPILT
OTHII HOtltT JO. HtALTHP fOOJEAC JltAII 9IET COLO

CAtai}"
'"•*I '" xo » i,*» I BallCa, a»«1.j;

Sua caayts

!!S!! BiJ^'Ht' u'MT iciAiPi'tCoaf "school" fAHiCr
v$t tan mMvfflihWMw "w

CA«9
taat ciAtta

!J"..»*!i.i .SIh'SIlI?!;™" ,w" ,Ut u"

CN0IPI«H0HCH0C-CHI00ti;

s !AtcH«POPC0t»»»ait»»iitA0»ciAC«»CHiPS»cEicAL»iict;
i?fJ!!;'Ji;!S!5»!» H0 " «* r " cl'""»A*«AP»cHtctt'<;
ALA.<00;«CHF000S*SUSAa>STAaCH«UCAI3»ALC0H0L«rtA«
...S '!!,*»*»*« ,*'»it' , ', «i.Ai
T,,!?JS*,,1J •HAUSIA»TI HI IOH*SCIAHPS*OtAiaH»ta« I T»ILOAf»
». ."H ,JCH!H«POACt»AEA«»acaAP»S»HEA9»UPSET«SrOP;
»V5iA5T;;u»joc»ti»eiHC»«u»t»spjTs»HtA«T»CHtsr;

[I SCASE-i THIN STA«E<«;

pW'tSSiJ S! Hi"' 1 r"M ,TM, ' Si

9ATA 1HITIAL; "T"
l**il.lii !!!. Sf< ,l" ,"" CO., !St IACI HOUilKC STATE CAE91TSatfAlf TOM CAHPUS IOOPPLAH TtHttAT »IIPILL AIH9PILL •eHioiOH

ia>OIS THIN OILETE
IAIH>«tIiHT-aiii(HHT.

I l
(Sa«n"r«f2' Xii !("!?• ?»•«• I8HT.. 0254);

ilcSKiiujiiSfSaJMii;]' " «*•**•» « •-«<«'.' -I

paoc stephisi 9at!>all;
•OatL CHfOOOS HOHCHOC CH0IFT SJ5AI STAICH LOCAtt

ALC0H0LAALLF009 TEST SCIAPPS It IAHPI JLOAT 9EPIESS

n oaisc>2;
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Appendix Table 10

//TOPILL ia» IIf14012S7«MMCIM««»> 'aiSINA'. rt>£. (1.591
/••EGiOH 90UK
'/ E1EC SASmm ii n •
9ata out;
input (is coffee caaci Haua.ci nu chipj suici urn

alcohol hotoos cake canot ..« nee sohuts n chcaki
«f-T»C0 F«ICJTt* VANICl C-K30A CHICE »OPC3I»
SOFTOA CHPILK CHICK* .l£AO »I£ CEBEAL CCOKIES
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Appendix Table 11. Determinants of craving for CHOCOLATE foods* in voung college students usino the
regression procedure"

MEN:

Diarrhea a. 86id

Parameter 5TD
Independent variable

WOMEN: Premenstrual stage:
estimate M bionificance

STomacn pain 1.4355 0. 446i .0017
SharD cranps -1.1641 0. 4577 .8123
Backache p.627a 0.2652 .0156

WOMEN: All staqes meraed:

i ens ion d.3435 0.1^60 .0009
Backache 8.3593 0.1501 .0171
Weakness 0.5651 0.1659 .0321
Facial bleaishes 0. c696 0. 1£69 .0341

0.£94i .0d64

R-SGUARE

.6045

7055

9137

CHOCOLATE foods tested included the sum of choc, cake, choc, candv, choc, ice cream, cnoc. cnio coonies,
and choc. milk.

Variables used for the regression procedure were significant variables (o<0. 10) taken from a
preliminary stepwise backwards procedure.
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Aopendix Table 12. Determinants of craving for NON-CHOCOLATE CONTROL foods* in young college students
using the regression procedure**

Parameter 5TD

independent variable estimate EM Sionificance
WOMEfl: Premenstrual Stage:

Backache 0.6136 0.2395 .0009

Weakness 0.9655 0. 2926 .0010

Tension (nervousness) 0.5592 0.1665 .0037

Dull, aching cramps 0.8567 0.3649 .0206

WOMEN: All stages merqed:

Diarrhea or constipation 0.4362 0. 1677 .0096
Facial blemishes 0.2592 0.1025 .0116

Tension (nervousness) 0.2169 0.0692 .0145

Depression -0. 2047 0.0949 .0293

Backache 0.2625 0.1233 .0336

Stomach pain -0. 3159 0.1544 .0413
Weakness 0.2239 0.1346 .0973

R-SQUARE

.6246

.7653

MEN:

No variables were significant

at the o(0.10 level

.0724

*NON-CHOC0LATE CONTROL foods tested included the sum of cake, candy, ice cream, cookies, and milk.

"Variables used for the regression orocedure were significant variables ip<0. 10) taken from a

preliminary stepwise backwards procedure.
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Appendix TaPle 13. Determinants of CHOCOLATE DIFFERENCE* in young colleoe students usino tne regression
procedure**

Parameter
estimate

5TD

IBS Significance

1.1806

1.5065
-0.9475

1.0341

0.5513

0.3516
0.5595
0.4346
0.4765
0.5970

.0035

.0545

.0314

.0350

.0619

Independent yariaple estimate ERR Significance R-SuUftRE

SOBER: Premenstrua l
.
st age:

D~uII,"acnirig~cramps

Nausea

Stomach pain
Sharp craMps
Irritability

MOMEN: All stages merged:

TTirrnei 0.5536 0.2050 .0056

MEN:
" Nausea 1.0355 0.5410 .0560

Diarrhea -0.5667 0.3316 .0766

.5555

.0346

.075<»

CHOCOLATE DIFFERENCE is defined as the craving scores for the non-chocoiate control foods minus tne
paired chocolate foods.

**Variaoles used for the regression procedure were significant variaoles (o<0. 10) taken fron a
preliminary stepwise backwards procedure.
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Hopendix Table 14. Determinants of craving for HIGH 5U6AR fooos* in young college students using tne

regression procedure**

Parameter 3TD

Independent variable estimate ERR Siumficance R-SQUARE

WOMEN: Premenstrual staqe:

Stomacn pain 2. 1462 0. 6235 .0006

Facial blemishes 0. 9577 0. 2976 .0017

Tension (nervousness) «. 9577 0.3083 .0024

Sharp cramps -1.8411 0.6301 .0042

Irritability 8.6571 0.3410 .0433

Feeling bloated 0. 5495 0.3053 .0746

Backache 0.6310 0.3629 .0869

Dull, aching cramps 0.5122 8.5262 .0665

.8031

WOMEN: All staqes merged:

SJJIrp crimps -0.5395 0.2571 .0365
Depression -0.2605 0.1365 .0614
Feeling bloated 0.2516 0.1360 .0645
Stomach pain -0.3719 0.2fl62 .0747

Tension (nervousness) 0.2335 0. 1335 .0603

.7546

MEN:

Stomach pain
Irritability

-1.7189 0.4446 .0002
-1.1361 0.3350 .0010

Headache -1.0209 0.4i59 .0156
Sharp cramps -1.5135 0.7866 .0575

.6748

HIGH SUGAR foods tested included the sum of cake, candy, ice cream, cookies, donuts, Die, and soft
drinks.

Variables used for the regression procedure were significant variaoles (d<0. 10) taken from a

preliminary stepwise backwards procedure.
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Appendix Table 15. Determinants of cravinrj for HIGH STARCH foods* in youno colleoe stuoents usinrj tne
regression procedure**

independent variaoie
wOriENrPraienitrua 1 . stage

;

Tens i on~Tnirvousni5sT
Sharp cranps
Stcmach pain
Facial blemishes

ffijjNj AH stages merged:

"btomach pain

Irritability

Depression

Headache
Diarrhea or Constipation

MEN:

Diarrhea
weakness

Paraueter
estimate

5TD
ERR Sionificance R-5QUARE

-0.7756

1.406i
-1.0942
-0. 467i

0.2517

0.6125
0.5027
0. 2765

.0026

.0235

.0316

. 0543

• 774c:

0.6140

9.4282
0.2761

0.2011

0.3910

0. 1597

0.1500
0.1290
0.1145

0. ££35

.00^

.0053

.0316

.0757

.0606

.7502

-1.4206

0. 7075
0. 3661

0. 3963

.0004

.0723

.6259

HI6H STARCH foods tested included the sum of popcorn, french fries, bread or rolls, crackers, potato
chips, cereal, and noodles or rice.

Variables used for the regression procedure were significant variables (o<0. 10) taken from a
preliainary stepwise backwards procedure.
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Appendix Taole 16. Determinants of craving for LOWER CARBOHYDRATE fooos* in vouno college stuaents using
the regression procedure**

Independent variable
~ BQHEWa FrininsTrual stage:

5tc«ach"pain
Backache

Nausea
Tension (nervousness)

Depression

Feeling bloated
Facial blemishes

Upset stonach

WOMEN: AH stages neroea:

Diarmea
Weakness

MEN:

Stoaach pain
Depression

Nausea
Diarrhea

Parameter

estimate
3TD

IBB bionificance

-£.9191

-1.604i

-£.£5c:5

-1.1505

-0.9574
-1.0644

-e.5616
1.4747

0. 7676
0.4654
0. 7675

0. 3955
0. 55£0
0. 536£
0.4457
0.66£4

.0002

.0015

.0041

.0053

.0064

.0067

.0£50

.0529

-&4401
H8.3677

0.£55£
0.2065

.0629

• 076£

1.1600

0. 7603
-£.0945

1. 1941

0.4009
0.5344
0.5649
0.5664

.0046

.0£14

.0520

.0447

fi-SQUARE

.ai56

. /ijD

.C^i

LOWER CARBOHYDRATE foods tested included the sum of peanut butter, ha»ourger, hot dog, cnicken or
turkey, pizza, taco or nachos, and ha« or bacon.
Variables used for the regression procedure were significant variables (o<0. 10) taken frora a
preliminary stepwise backwards procedure.
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Appendix Table 17. Determinants of craving for ALCOHOLIC EEvERAbES in young coiieoe stuoents using tne
regression proceoure*

Parameter SID
IndeDenoent variable est iioate l«B Significance fi-SQUARE

WflrttN: Premenstrual stage:

Upset stomach -0.6010 0.2560 .002f
Dull, aching cramps -0.6402 0.2175 .0035
Sharp cramps 0.5415 0. 2557 .036f
Tension (nervousness) -0.2011 0. 1033 .0700
Weakness -0.3727 0.203S .0702

.3^56

WOMEN: All stages:

lens ion -0.1362 0.0471 .0040
Sharp cramps 0.2375 0.0964 .0162
Dull, aching cramps -0.2262 0.0341 .0166
Depression 0. 1010 0.0516 .0517
Nausea 0.1612 0. 0365 .0565

.2372

HEN:

Upset stomach 0.5004 0.1566 .9131
Feeling bloated 0. 3743 0.1663 .0451

Backache 8. £131 0.1065 .0516

.2ili

Variables used for the regression procedure were significant variables (o<0. 10i taken frow a

preliminary stepwise backwards procedure.
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ABSTRACT

The effect of the menstrual cycle on food cravings was

examined 1n a population of 83 college women during a six-week

longitudinal study. Twenty-one males were used as controls. Food

cravings and menstrual symptoms were tested by administration of

weekly questionnaires ("craving sheets"). The subjects were not

Informed that the central objective was to examine the effects

of the menstrual cycle on food cravings. The menstrual cycle was

divided Into four phases: menstrual flow, the first half of the

cycle excluding menstrual flow, the second half of the cycle

excluding the premenstrual phase, and one week premenstrual.

Cravings for 32 foods were examined on a weekly basis under

controlled environmental conditions. Foods tested were

categorized according to common characteristics.

Women craved chocolate foods more than paired non-chocolate

control foods during menstrual flow. No significant differences

1n cravings were observed when comparing stages of menstrual

cycle for high sugar foods, high starch foods, lower

carbohydrate foods or alcoholic beverages. The women also

experienced more dull, aching cramps and feelings of bloatedness

during menstrual flow. There were no differences 1n food

cravings or symptoms when comparing women one week

premenstrually with other stages merged.



When comparing men and women (all stages merged) women

preferred chocolate foods more than paired non-chocolate control

foods, and experienced more headaches and feel Ings of

bl oatedness.

Not all women had menstrual symptoms and food cravings.

However* several patterns emerged when observing menstrual

symptoms as determinants of food cravings. In general > menstrual

symptoms were positive determinants of cravings for high

carbohydrate foods* and symptoms were negative determinants of

cravings for lower carbohydrate foods. This tended to be true

for women during all stages of the menstrual cycle (merged)* but

was particularly apparent during the week premenstrual ly . Men

had about half the number of menstrual symptoms as determinants

for the food cravings tested* and no particular pattern emerged

for the association between their symptoms and foods craved.
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